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MRS. WINSLOW,
Aji experienced Nurse and Female Physicien, presents to the 

attention of mother», her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething, i

which greatly feciliutee the proceea of teething, hr softening1 
the puma, reducing all intUmination—will allay all pain and 
epaamodic action, and ia

SUttE TO REGULATE THE BOWKLS.
Depend upon it, mother», it will give rest to vouiwdf, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up aad sold thie article for oror thirty years, 

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which we hare 
never been able to aay of any other medicine—never has it 
failed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used,
Never did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by »nr 
one wfy» used it. On the contrary, all are delighted* with 
its operations, and speak in term* of highest commendation 
of iu magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in thie 
matter “what we do know," after thirty years' experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen 
or tweenty minutes after the syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation ie the prescription of one of the 
most experienced end skilful nurses in New England, and 

is been used with never failing success in
THOUSANDS OF CASKS.

It not onhr relieve» the child from pain but invigorate» the 
stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole ayetem. It will almost instantly re
liera

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC,

i anoverrome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, 
end in death. We believe it the beet and surest remedy in 
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhcea in child- 
ren, whether it arises from teething, or from any other 
cause. We would say to every mother who has a child euf- ' 
fermg from aay of the forgoing complaints—do not let your 
prejudices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between your1 When Richard Harvey saw the party which had pos- 
suffvring child end the relief that will be sure—-yes, absolutely'session cf'Ainy go theii way, the last sign of anxiety and

THE FACE THAT EVER WEARS A SMILE.

I love the man whose open brow 
Proclaims a noble mind ;

I love the sympathetic soul 
That feels for all mankind— .

That feels for human wrongs and woes,
Aud pities e’en their guile ;

And oh, I lore the angle faco 
That ever wears • smile.

I love my little lisping child,
And her who gave it birth ;

I love the memory of the dead,
Whoso deeds illume the earth,

I love the friond of freedom’s cause,
Whom gold could no’or defile ;

And oh, I love the angel faco 
That ever wears a «mile.

That face that ever wears a smilo 
Hath sunshine in the heart ;

Its beaming rays reflect around—
A thousand joys Impart ;

It gladdens, cheers,'inspires with hope,
Far more then tongue can tell ;

’Tis in such hearts the angels bright 
Forever love to dwoll.

tho
Tbs man apoke with animation and fierceness,

11a
and'Cook, a neutral Ingme trader, be ought into a eerimmage, 

ired I’ve shot a Ingme. Now, if one of>ugb Dick Harvey was not able to comprehend the and â’most afeared I’ve shot a Ingi 
words used, be knew verv well that their tendency was them devils sees mo, mv business 1# gone—right away— 
unfriendly towards him. The whole party applnudud with ther’ll akin, tar, acarify. and lynch me anyhow. But I 
such frenzied delight, that this alone waa sufficient to cudo t He a fellow critter prepared like a lamb for the 
convince the Eccentric Artist that the speaker was un- j slaughter.’
favorable to him. * My suffering» have aorelr changed me in twenty-four

lie eat down, and the old chief made a notch on tho ' hoars, Mister Ezratn Cook, said the artiet 4 that you
piece of wood.

Two other speakers followed, who appeared to sneak 
on the same side, aud two notches were marked for them. 
Thon an old man, covered with scars and medals, rose 
aud pointed to the white man, spreading his hands gent
ly over him. liie voice wgf musical and persuasive, and 
it was eivdent that he spoke on the side of mercy, as the 
victim might have guessed by tho murmurs that arose on 
all sides. Instead of grunts of approval, ho met with 
grunts of disapproval.

Then the speaking ceased, and a war-club was handed 
to the warrior nearest tho door, and this msn struck the 
wespeu violently ou the grouud. And all those who 
struck tho ground were recorded as votes for death,while 
those who declined to strike ths ground wero taken

don't recogniee Dick Harvey.’
‘ Mv i t!choaaphat I Thin I tell rea what. Mister Her» 

vey, I don't eare if tho hull failin’ of the Ingiuee eeoe 
me—I’ve done a good day’s work—just keep teat hem
lock right aloro yuu—go it, piny, jee ! woh t’

And the pedlar reined In aa a small eoiumaef smoko 
rose above the hemlock.

' Pontius Pilate I* cried the pedlar, ‘ if wo aiat dome, 
Inginee afore, Inginea behind Never miod, spur away. 
What’s that f

A yell of a very fearful nature rue# i* thé forest, 
bursting so snddealy upon the ear, aed appearing to bn
of such an unearthly character, that Dick Harvey and 
tho pedlar shuddered. It was uo cry they bed over 

no heard before, and both were already very familiar with____________________ ___________ , . ry famiL
note of. They wero the votes foi mercy. the noises of the fornt. It was not an Iadiaa yell, it

Tho old chief stood up in their midal. He counted the'was not a wild lient, it was notan animal in pain; and
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THB BANKS OF THE OHIO.
bt raacr ». ar. John.

CHAPTER XVII.

to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full | nervousness departed from
one for'using will accompany —v ~ !----------J- J— —1 *L-------

uine unless the lac-simile of CÙHTI!gem
York, is on the out-ide wrapper. 

Sold by diuggiste throughoi 
Principal Office,

Get II. IMS

ut the world.
No. 48 Dey Street. New York. 

Price, only 3» cents pet Bottle.
11
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1

Tto works will to pataud aa a greatly improved qwtoy 
eg see*, *6 white aaari? all Amman Periodical» are 
«Hhmadvmari ia tom or reduced in *i#-aadjar?aene. 
-a-a in etoU Matinee to glee faithful copia, of ali XUnmlretrired la tto original ad-lion.. famm, oar 
■ tin - MM will to found M cheep, for tto amount od
I...... ... fi ■ -• - ---------*-------* aotaptoag paoedi-

eaten, Uaa mwj.
raw, ml with Itomt of the original editions, which at 

fto aiuMBt nremium on geld would to shout SlOO u ?eur, 
ew>UMf|l*) ur. uiceadingl? low. Add to thi. tto fact 
ton we eeae ear mai payments to the Rritioh Publi.h-r. 
fee eel? atoete aadeop?rigk> 1» Ooia-Sl coating uaet thie 
Sea dm. I to*) aaarli Side in man;-and wu trust that 
tethdeeale tretoen adapted we «toll to amiral? je. u fled a? 
o* ee bawl tor. aad tto taading public.

11» isMteeut if Shew Rsiainsh te Ameriemi renders ie 
nfrulssnsssltes duswlehed by the sstielw they tonimn

'SSnâalmeadmeiata fro» shirt tto? are written, to reed 
, Jdawp »? Ito, ropl. <* thiaaowtry, af

J flight Cafd, (togh,
Acd/1//Ul«, or VaM
flTAdSdto*# rnhirth m t/rM # hm
ohsahtd with » simple renv- 
adp, if ntgUomd, <tfUn Ur- 

mùiatrn aanouoty P*w an aurore gf 
the impartana qf atopptng a /fau&h. ar 
ffliqht tQalA. in tie firat atngi ; that 
wMaK in the baginning would yUd U 
m mild remedy, if not attmdad «0, aoort 
attaoka the lung..

^Mavi’a /jLranchial /ffrceJtta 
tear# fm introdwmd dawn yon ago.
It haa lew, protad that they are the hoot 
artiste before the pulUa far JlauAhd, 
#dd*, ffirmmxhili*, Jtmuuna., 
fiaiarrh, the Hooking dough in fian- 
aumhtum., and numérote# njfeotione y 
the JDhraat, giving immédiat, relief. 
FMHc Hpeuiura e—ad Miaagrrt, 
will find them effectual far «hearing end 
errengtKening the weiee.

Sold by ett fffruggtda «nd ûpeetere in
...... Jdedloine, at Bt ante per bam

Oct. II. 1646.

Dr. W. Q. Sutherland

RFTXIRN6 Ihanhe for tto err? litoral patronage ntended 
10 him ante ceiaaieacmg the practice of hie profrsnon.

it? I
his countenance. Those 

each bottle. None| were rude days," and the manners and thoughts of the 
9 à PERKINS, New1 wilderness were not the manners end thoughts of towns 

and Christian coinmnnities. The Eccentric Artiet pre
pared to die like a hero of the woods, without giving to 
the Indians any of that satisfaction they are known to 
experience when sn enemy dies without nerve or courage, 
and exhausted nature yields to the torture.

There were no less than a hundred and filly warriors 
and boys assembled now, and looking impatiently to the 
moment when the torture should begin, in the middle
6;ct?"M5?rtne<fW%it*»'dwrto«r*»<;himi tun
they took Dick liarvey end set him in their midst 
Then the whole knavish and cowardly crew commenced 
chanting, dancing, yelling>>und him, stooping every now 
and then to kick and beat him.

Arid Dick Harvey folded his arms and stood stoically 
resigned to whatever fate they chose to impose on him.

lie saw, with a burning faco and tLo mien of an in
dignant msrtyr, however, that they were about to make 
bun run the gauntlet, for the Indians were ranging tbero-

notches. lie then summoned up the number of the 
marks he had made, counted those present, and decided 
accordingly. The majority lor denth was very great.

A question now appeared to arise as to how his death 
should be compassed, and all those outside the wigwam 
rnadu the ‘welkin ring with sluute ol joy.’

At this moment a messenger or scout entered the vil
lage, and made a secret communication to the young 
chief Tecumseh.

The prisoner was forgotten in the excitement which 
followed the news thus brought. The warriors tiew t o 
arms, and the execution ol Dick Harvey was adjourned. 
It had been determined to mako a national spectacle of 
the affair, and the prisoner was therefore given in charge 
to a small party of five men, who were to take him up to 
Chilicvthe, and at the same lime carry thither the news 
of a gathering ol" the whites, which was ruiuourod as 
about to tuku place on a moat extensive scale, threat
ening danger and ruin to tho Indian tribes on the 
frontier.

His hands were thon bound behind his back, and his 
legs tied loosely, and while the rest of the tribe 
for tho war-path, the men who were to go up to Uhilfcolho 
started on the sahie trail which had been followed by 
Amy Moss aud her captors. It was a reprieve, how
ever painful, and Diek Harvey was not so bowed down 
by brutality and the savage conduct of the rsd-skins, as 
that the natural characteristics of his age should be 
overcome. He hoped Iheu even against hope itself.

There was one old man and feur young ones of the 
party, tho old man being ouu of those few Shawaeos who 
bad shown anv kindly fooling towards the sufioring pale
face. A cord had been fastened to Diek Harvey’s waist, 
which was then |uacbed to the tail of the horse on which 
the old Indian rode. Tho four young braves came be
hind, laughing, chatting, and occasionally, by tho way

the two men, who were sufficiently distant from genu
ine civilisation to be superstitious, looked uneasily at
each other.

• What is that P’ asked Harvey, in » low, hushed voice, 
almost forgetting the Indians behind.

•Rattle-snakes and henbane!’ tried Et ram Cook, 
turning rather pale ; * I don’t know.* f

Up it rose again, that yell—once, twice, thrice—until 
it scorned to make the very arches of the forest ring 
again, every time more shrill, more horrid, more un
earthly.

On ! on 1’ cried Dick, suddenly ; ‘ it is a hums»
voice, shrieking for help.’

• I think you’re about right,

of diversifying the subject-matter ol their discourse, —you tried to belay the whole garrison to the Indians, 
poking the wretched victim whom they were leading tv to revenge a foolish set ol Charles Moss. Doubtless il 
the slaughter.

Tbs tail they followed was difficult, and it was at I 
alter an early hour that they camped.
^Tacy camped under a cliff, evidently much exhausted 1 

with the events of the day. This appeared to induce I

selves in a long double line about two vards apart, and 
were arming themselves with stout hickory sticks. At 
the end of this long human line of men without mercy, 
and boys more cruel still, Harvey vu placed, and then 
a shower of blows from one of the nearest, gave the 
signal for him to run. His teeth set, his bead bowed, 
bis thoughts more foil of anguish than at some more 
<ruël lut less ignominious death,he started away wildly, 
evading the blows with eoosiderable dexterity.

Suddenly his eye caught sight of one who stood a 
little ahead of him, and who instead of a hickory, bad is 
bis hand a email shining axe, with which he intended pro
bably only to maim—bis death waa too riclfs luxury to 
be wasted—and be determined to balk this dusky ruffian 
at all events.

The line through which ho had to run was right across 
the camp, from one side to the other. To his right was 
the entrance by which Costa bad escaped on the cess
ion of his visit to the camp. To bis left was the council- 

» ^1.,, -b^ouM b, b»,
end assiduity, that the same may suit be continued towards once reach it. he knew enough of Indian customs to be

By tee latest arrivals he hae increased hie peeeeot stock of
Drugs and Chemisais,

Choice Perfumery, l oUel Article* in «riel? ; .elected from 
tto tort fiondon tloaee h? tho» competent of doing jurtice 
te the business.

The Die,racer? depertoteat will to uadrr hie owa Iroate- 
(hate superintendence.

Da. Sorter land be*, alee to otoerre, that to tract, tto feet
toeing praetirod ia Kcotlend roeeral year* end nwrlr 

went? jeaem et .aleiteieo Colonial proctiw ia .Ter? branch 
of to. proferoion. combined with onroroitlin* ee.id.uty end 

| per wrote atteodaaea, will net toil to obuun cot>6<Jence and

aware that be would not be called on to recommence bis 
odious task. There wee no time for indecision, and bi. 
mind ira. made up with all the decision and rigor lor 
which bis character waa well known

lie suddenly turned to the left, burled an Indian to 
tto groand, and then away be darted towards the council- 
house, tlie port in front ol which was now the coreted
object of hi. desires. A .bower of hickory stick» waa
mm after bin-------- r
they fell
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VTtFHFSS ’ "~6^to a rtaea te pjbtoc potnroap. m-
teltotowFATÜÇ£ STEftlK»iS,tt)!i>BT’%^ ,*> b... hitherto Ik,led » pt a good 
pyltow ueneaer * M Am Fall IVturt", taken from emu o’clock ro tto

r biro to stay bn progreee if ptroeible ; but, though 
among hi# leg. end somewhat impeded him, be 
to be checked by trifles The Indien» were he

ed evidently lor a carourc. They bad an ample iuppfy ef • 
pork, the produce of poor Harrod’c pip, and in aiiow- 
•nce of wbukey, which was beginning to ilMtroy the 
red-mnn. While one of the pnrty proceeded to cook 
their supper, the reel undertook to preside for tto unfor- 
ionite white man. They look » piece of wood and 
rtretebed it ncroM hie breast, and to thie fastened hi» 
banda. They then laid mother scron this, to which 
hie neck nnd snkle» were fastened, eo that it wae utterly 
impoeeible lor him to more. This wae one ef their com
mon nnd barbarous mean» of «curing » priions,.

F recently tto meat ru ready, nnd the brutal rwl-ekine 
•at down to ttolr moal and began derounng their plun
der with intenM eatiefaclion. They grinned like ogres 
si the unfortunate white man, held out piecee of pork to 
him, and bade him come nml fetch them, aed did tel that 
en utterly uncnltiretea nnd ignorant miod coaid con
ceive to torture nnd tantalise hie fellow-creature». At 
I eat, they gave him one or two mor«le, which to con- 
irived te devour, a» nature had exerted her supremacy, 
and de,pite hie position, be wae fsiat from hunger. 
Then the «rages saw once more to hi» faiteniog», and 
•alisfied that he could do nothing, put » little wood un 
tto hre, noil lay down to sleep quite at mm ae to any 
danger in that dictent end included part of ito forest. 
They were all »o nary that in a eery few minutes to 
waa eigaificantiy reminded that they were asleep.

Hie first impulse wea to try hi» bond». They wen 
fastened in a way that left no hope of hi# breaking them 
Thie hope had thea at once to bo given up, nnd though 
time wae eo little rhsnce of nny plan reeeeodiftg. he did 
not even in thie grievous and melancholy «Irait wholly de
spair. It WII true to wai alone, hie position unknown 
to hie friend», of whore fate to wai ignorant, guarded by 
fire powerful «rager, all well-armed; but «till inch n 
Ibe heart ol man in youth, l>ick Harvey did allow a 
laint ray of light te lall upon him ae to eurreyed 
hie position.

But tto aigki wore on, tto wind eighed in tto trees, 
the »Ur« twinkled over hi» heed, tto moon rose aad faded 
awey, and yet there came no hope. Wearied, exhausted,

Mister Harvey,* «aid tto
pedlar; • »o hero go»».*

Th» two men gave reign to their tore*, aad darted 
down an acclivity which led to tto hemlo* tree. Ia tee 
minutes' hard galluping. they entered en span glade, 
and reigned In thvtr horioe with a shudder el horror. 
A eight met their view which, not eo common then ae Ie 
he» been rince, made them look at one another with 
amazement and confusion.

The ehriek had ceased an instant, aad they thought
that all wae over.

On a pile of loon wood, that threatened every aalnat# 
to give way, stood the negro, Spiky Jonas Ilia ere» 
were tied behind hie back, and a rep# waa round ki# 
neck, »o pieced that if to ennk from eatoaetiow, to meet 
be bang, while the «me would happen if tto wood under 
bie feet gave war. There Irewae, with eyM starling••• 
of hie head, with « face ef bideuae hue, leraod Impie- 
ringlr toward» tto two horsemen.

•Now. Muss Ilervey—don't let a peer nigger hang 
—now. Mam Uerrey, cut him down, tall all—toll atory 
ting—iiebtor hart you. Mini Herrey,'

[ht death in• Silence, traitor. Yon brought i into the Meet

Me

wu not to to ebecked by
hind him. yelling—screeching, as he would bare Mid—
Irhe • internal furies."

The wistod-for poet ru wet far dirienl, sod Dick 
llnrrey began to hope for » eecceeslul issue to thro pert 
of hi» trite, when suddenly right before him stated nn 
Iodine, who had juat enured tee camp, nnd who, casting 
off his blanket, grappled with tto uelvruiaate prisoner,

were epee him ia aa instant, and one nod nil began to1 *DOt sopped in the night 
kick end beat him. hwgtoag all tto while at Ito failure

worn ont, to actually slept for
but a moment, nnd then he ru no „rool
day. Harvey l»y shout three yards from tto Indians. . .He' co#ld net tern hi, head far enough to ee. hi. perero ^■ ï^hto Jeft 
color,, hut he knew by tho smoke ef the fire that their ... 
position was under the cliff. They had not yet awved, 
end Diet Harvey, » little refreshed by his night's rest, 
trite news Ie move tto oeier band wbioh bound his

revenge i
ru Cuetaloga hung you up, nntl certainly I do net I 
to interfere with Me judgment.’

The eyee of the negro rolled in their socket*, 
whole frame eheddered, to raised himreif oa tipto# anti 
looked unoMlIy around, to turned an imploring glance
— «Nrtftolu -Ac rryf-.» .-as»» .« SUrowV------
you don’t m«n to «y yea'll heeg thie black entier. 
Wider the cruelty of Uie tblag. Beeidw. lie's vtey- 

able property, worth » mlal of dollars. Hs's sheared 
enough—cat him loess.'

• No r replied Herrey ; end the* he added In e lew 
tone, • be être Curia I» only frightening him. lie's clow 
bendy, 1 know, fto let ns look for him. There some 
the Indien, loo—to cover V 

The negro, taint them move awey. togea again to 
utter hie wild shrieks of despair, shrieks lest made tto 
voung artist shedder. Still he persevered and oawtly 
disappeared along a trail on tto edge ef the «tall open 
spac e, ju,t ae Ito Indiana ceme bounding up, «herniaires 
curious to diworer the cause ef these norrid crise, im
precations, promires, and threats, which came III a f«r- 
ful stream from tto aegro’s throat.

llerrer and Eiram diemonnted and ianted, rifle I» 
bend. Feeling certain that aid waa near, they deter
mined to make a stand.

■ My " cried the negro,drawing a long breath ae the 
Indians same up ; ‘ yah to friand» make haste, el# red
skin—entile rope—won’t 1 ekin them whites nowf 

And the negro laegtod a laugh el wild exulutiea a* 
the Shswnew harried up tp aid their friend, liât dire 
war the diemny of red-eklne nnd ol Ito black aa foar 
rifles were discharged, end then ont horet Coeitloge. 
llerrod, Hervev. nnd Eiram on the tond, Hnrrod bound
ing abend ol ill the ret, ffdnfHWng Me gwa in on# 
tond, nnd waring hie sie in the other.

Ten minutes Inter, to nroid details of • scene of eee- 
gefnsry horror, the fear while mow were complete mas
ter! of tto field, sod tto body of the negro ley besiilo 
that of hie allies. Ia a moment of «garni» to ap
peared to here moved too rapidly, and the wood te heve 
•lipped from under hie feet.

All were borror-rlroek at this mardrr. ie they «lied 
it ; tor sueh, despite lie frequency on tto wild herd ere, 
it truly wea—on those borders where maey a f-arfel 
crime ie committed in tto name ef that fearful Ktode- 
manthui, Jedge Lynch. Not one ef tto four had in
tended ti e death of the negro They limply intended 

' roe, e eooNeeiow at hie'■ _ 'f : ! to etitnia for him, by mean ef terrer, a coofeseiei
a saotuen . . accempücM, one of whom Curttevga eaeperted.

he hwf no proof ef hi. grill. Tto nmpo h»l.tohie gnilt. The negro had rtoetiy re- 
anything. aad ( «telega and ito Silent 
Mas to Is reflections, penned od thee 

boor"wonld i ml nee hi» Ie alter hie driiweinellen.

if hie attempt. They thee lore hie doth» to ribbone, 
aad left ban an Ito grouud unconscious and faint. 
Presently, however, » warns» ‘ ™
net departed—breeght hi» 
breed. Aed there to ley 
dead.

Abe» an hour later, the ravage a 
wrutetoeteeh htoswtetto —aril hell, 
breieea with ran aed giviag hi» • good dreeght to pro 
.luce e fecriuous etreegth. There he stood glaring ee 
hie persecutes! with looks wlwrt told ef oadanirtod nod 
enctonged courage, nod also of undying hate- Dick 
Harvey, Ito bmirie Artiet, who hitherto had looked 
upon Indians rut lev within eye to the picurecqae then 
anything else, began te feel something ef that levee 
end beeniag boriiMy
nearly ell tho* who were educated en Ito bordure, and 

tod an opporienity ef eaperienemg their tender

At taie instant» slight newe ««reeled tto attention ef 
yoeng man ; to looked up end instantly recognised 

a white men, » tell and gawnt figure to knew fall well. 
He earn looking strangely at the Indian#, end did not ne 
jet eue Ito prison*. Suddenly hi» eye eaeght sight of 
one making sign» te him, end to inetantfy disappeared. 
In » lew mmoles to stalked slowly ont of the forest, 
with noise less step—if discovered to knew that hie 
Indian trad* character {derm EzremOeh) wowld pro
tect him-end with • rapidity ef «tien wkch gate life 
end hope to llnrvey, ent hie honde, left Ito heifa, and 
•treated « rapidly * to eeme. In fire amretae to me 
nee mere ee the summit ef the reck, leaning on hie 
Ae.
Dick Harvey wm « stiff that 

veto eould mevs. Then he gained hie feet with grew 
■Eerily, crawled to Ito fire, tewfc ap e gee, aed then, 

every ms lent hie bleed

He wderstoed new lint Ito

Notice ! , ter let

me between 66s 

held them

Otwrt, ■**►'***- rntdm

see, aed the grim flharness held 
them am et she nrt pares ef eert

aed taunting, lame » invsgu Issking fifiiw who km- 
fpa, amd Dmh^Hervey^mM^toww ihnt Ito pngpsri ef hie
|Xsmms shewed eertehs nmre whs* had to* mfimsed np to Dish Harvey; 'ther they ee* 

ew him m brttle wkh Ee wiiilm, aed ■ to epeto ef They eoeld, indeed, to stoieli has 
there the swpremis is ef hie ,,■»,»«» wwe nertoedy Jwwngh tto heetoe tohiwdVirt toed 
didhelirri. Thai ■* held ie hie heed e lm»e and • -TWvn edsnl te anew* ter, strn 

ef wee*

• It's n piegwy bed job.' seid Eerem Ceeh, itoktog hm 
ind ; • • plaguy tod yob. I wed rayltoe net kill the 
Wages, « worthy John Smith say»; bet they IliiriHfl 

our blood. Bet that war cold bleed f 
It ie done—when tto lightning Mails Ito nek. H|in- 
give it Ii«s agsin—ge—Ceetrioga ie a bey te play 
i life. The Mack wae wietod, tori hie Menken weald 
» punished him. Bet wi« s»»» de net wsg their 

toegnee—the negro n deed ; let no more to said?
'Lorislogs is right,* said Diek Ilervey ; • it le i reap 

bed affair; bet the be* thing m to* do ie le My that 
Spiky Jenin ie deed end there end Ito matter.'

I Ito teed left by tto 
* Tarde «A* a erf ef 

I he staggered a» Ito h

In had neSgeees
him, end te ilaggMsd m Ito hmtmg of toTteert

«̂II » Ipé
— ■■■■■■' hwB, mé Uéjb s W ^

• Ta»» JXÏZa. eteang*. Wew to the light tort a’SuVÏÙrmè îritoé
the wind « ver Tkft etort; the traiTe pretty goed î? kri Shrri"

•Wj»:
rather gruely.

Dick Ilervey smiled, took the other*» hand, and laid 
hie elory snecSeetfy. lie then demanded ('«telega'» 

stive to ret*». Covtel.irs trid all that tod peered. 
Ito* related hss daWminminn ef retewAeg her nl 

any eeet that very right. AH toned ton with sate»* 
iniereri, and then the ptee ri action tree dieremed. 
Errant Cook limply listened, end nodded hie toed, 
Ilervey me need to yield to* Ceetrioga, so Ih* tto

lUToïî’ltom that"hereto** dm *ve te to gaarded 
by les men. who, however, «rid. if limy made • 
dtfawce, do them terrihla ilmregu if they epmlf *t- 

Iached Ito pte*. Hie
in tto right, mat .-------

- - yvf-tto «Entend wife ri T<

with wheel» bed
IaB

risks wheeh

aTEe *a i N than any

il teeh pte*, hwwev*, from *e eente ef tee 
tortriowgmdrere, .to aalat tomtom^
ime toto^tondTwereseletieaiemnredrtit 
ie tkm greet were ef Bir.kiW,



______often wu that nil pnrlehwl. Suvh miserable
seen#., however. In those deys, instead ol ilikening the 
human heart at lou of blood end llh and limb, only 
spurred them ou to renewed conflict». The thirst for 
blood I» never assuaged in the breast of the savage and 
the bordereman, mutual violences continually insuring 
new hatreds.

They had not been gone above Inn minutes when there 
was a movement on the field | and tliu negro, who bad 
in reality been rut down by one of thu Indians, un per
ceived by the whites, rose with difficulty, and craw leu 
away from the scene of bis terrible trial. What became 
nf hint we have no leisure to inquire | we must fellow 
euf friends.

Th* Those a «pot where the beeches rose towering 
le thu skies, like the spires ol village churches ma deep 
wood

Mew llnugewtrsh.to see the agricultural products of the voiustn hawked I Tun Svttta
half nothing, or don, qf New Brunswick, alter receiving the wanting

od—where the pendulous houghs waved gently to end 
, end. fnnnnd hr the wind, made nleeeing shelter 
lire! the ana, whhffi wai rising rapidly end becoming

very weno—where »U around wes deep end gloomy 
lores», far away est every side. Here thev detemuaed 
so reel, Cuateloge end the Sileel Heeler determieutg to 
watch ia tares, ts Umy had bad some rest eo the pre- 
vious niff hi. —

The unr seeased a perfect age te CusUlogs. who, 
heweearTraeSnised his Impatience, perfectly well aware 
that by buebaadiag hit strength he wee adraaeiag the 

'lef Arer.Tewerds nightfall he draw the Silent 
his side. Harvey eaU Emm still sleeping, end 

t eell it conversation

• Harred,' said the Indian, slowly, laying hie hand on 
he ether’s shoulder, • there la leva et my heart for the 
eoeto of her who wea the Singing-binl ol Ihr wigwam.'

A levee gleam shot from the eyes of the hege borders- 
naa, and Us whole frame shook with mortal agony.

• Harfod,' whispered Cnetaloga. with i heaving chest.

for yea.
a to hie new edecatioe. ‘ lean I

m. Too win eeeer repeal what I say ; bot what 
wee te the maa with the Mg heart, Amy Knee is

H ired raised Ms head end looked seriously et him 
There wee even • certain softness in bin eyes.

• She I» lost le yen-Amy esnsl be lost to me.'
A strange, odd smile played nboel the Silent Hunter's 

month, thee vanished.
•She will wed aw rad-pkin. end Squirt Burton is her 

future hesbendi bat what the air is te the eagle, what 
the restore tree-tape ere le the meeting bird, whet the 
wind end storms era ta the croaking raven, whet Ihr 
limpid water Is to the swift torrent, what drink is to the 
dnmhnrd, whet Ms rifle is ta the heater, what the star el 
night late the Indian ea the lakes, so le Amy Mesa uato 
me. She is lift), ell met ion, to the poor IndienI whom
she has taught. She eaa never I
protector. • friend, a queen-bird.
the faithful boned, or watchdog
Ccatalogs Is libs the oak
when the foe frees

I emt he te her oely 
deg—good, I will he so. 

of âge», which changes only 
le it! he is te the recks el 
to Meek. Well! Cesta-

lega lavas Amy of the Moss more than Me life, which is 
hart every mtoeta, and every Irked who aide him to 
serve her Is Ms Wether; bat the big-hearted white man 
•Mart ge with Caatalogn ta night—Were era two tracks 
they most part.'

JIarrvd looked half eagrily,
* rt Is vos

r at Casta.f inquiringly i
Tjfy brother's heart 6 very rad, Ms hâte is like 

hate rt Urn tiger, it eaa only be cooled by bleed—he 1»
right. The Skewness have killed his wife, 1st him take
a scalp for every heir of her head—hot in the cere ol 
tW Ohio there era women end children, and Amy Hoes 
mart net hear their shrieks. Besides, Costsloga Has 
heard the Ward oi tW Ged of the whiter; W cannot 
kid the fair end the little ewe».'

Maned looked swllooly ea the ---------
spoke. When W ceased, he made ne reply, bet closed
tsfm marram mrirl folded Ul imf.• Say, llanwd, haw shall it bef said CusUlogs, an*
ieariy.

Uarrod leaked ap and look the Iwliea's hand, which 
he snag warmly, tad by a aad of the head intimated

------------------------------- - - —*you,'cried Caste1 eg* warmly; Casta will 

thoeghtfelHe then wake op has eempaaione, tad ever thoeghtfe 
a/ what they had to da, distributed a portion of the food 
that naslr r* from e deer tWy had shot daring the

through thu city nf Charlottetown for 
•old to a few spoouleturs fur half calk and half "track,” 
as ill the days previous to the passing of tile Recipro
city Treaty. Bananas, pine apples, “India rubber'" and 
cheap ruiu will but poorly compensait) for Atari lean 
dollars and products. Ntyvr, nnikrthese efriimieUneee. 
gloomy and distressing as they undoubtedly are, let us 
sup;x>se the Provinces to be confederated, aud we ven
ture to say that, with the products of the country de
preciated in value, mid taxation materially increased 
as it must necessarily he, there is no power on earth 
could restrain the Provinces from rushing hvmllong 
Into an allhuico with thu neighboring Kcpubllc. We 
do not wish to be considered a prophet of good or 
evil, or to Impose our views upon any one os more re
liable than those who take n «four it nut view of mat
ters : we merely speculate 011 thu result of thu nhrogn- 
thm of the Reciprocity Treaty, and thus endeavor to 
trace In our own mind the future of those Provinces, 
without rt nil wishing that our views may bo real laud. 
Tills Is a widu fluid for speculation, and it ia one hi 
which each Individual colonist should take se great an 
interest es In thu question of Confederation Itself, as 
he sees therein his own future social condition, to itn, 
prot o which has induced to make the Provinces 
his home. Although oar views mey not coincide with 
those of e more hopeful nature, not be quite aa pleasing 
In their character, yet there Is no more reason why we 
should all agree on any question of this kind, then that 
the ocean should be perpetually celui. Notwithstand
ing, however, that in the abstract we look upon the 
cessation of free trade with the United States, and a 
consequent renewal of hostile tariffs, as assuredly lead
ing to annexation, yet there are two tilings poselble, 
either of which may obviate the evil anticipated, and 
destroy the certainty of annexation. The tiret is, that 
Industry and enterprise may be so stimulated as to 
greatly develop the resources of the country, and to 
establieh manufactories within the Provinces. Any 
people relying upon their own resources and possessed 
of a large share of industry aud enterprise, can com
mand their own fortunes—In evidence of which we 
have only to refer to the history of Holland, which a 
few centuries ago, even In the (lice of the most disad
vantageous circumstances, and with resources not 
nearly equal to those of the British American Pro* 

was, through the subduing Industry of Its 
people, reared to be one of the most flourishing com
mercial countries In Europe. Time alone will tell 
whether British Americans will he equal to the emer
gency that le (list approaching. If they are, the abro
gation of the Reciprocity Treaty need give them little 
trouble. There Is also another circumstance, some
what doubtful, it la true, which would effectually allay 
the fears of the present, dispel the complications of the 
(Mure, and leave undisturbed the relations existing be
tween the Provinces and the United States, and that is 
that, even at the eleventh hour, the Americans may be
gin to find that the advantages of the Treaty are not 
all on the aide of the Provinces, and that Its abrogation 
will materially Injure themselves. President John
ston's address to Congress gives a slight hope that rea
son, justice and fair play may yet prevail, and that the 
Influence of those who foresee the evils likely to re
sult from a renewal of hostile tariffs, will have some 
influence on the action of the American Congress In 
regard to this question. We rince rely hope that this 
may be the case, and that the efforts of the friends of 
peace, progress, and happiness will speedily triumph.

-hgraiu (je cypher) from Her Mftjesty’s Minister at 
Ir’ashfngten,Washington, Sfr Frederick Briser, In regard l" a Fenian

raid on New Brunswick by six thousand Fenians, win 
were wti to have embarked, or were about to em
bark, In six etenmera whiohthey had purchased at New 
York, proceeded, in company with some of Ids Execu
tive and the military authorities, at unco to S;. Stephen,s 
and other border towns of the Province, to prepare 
measures of defonce. Whilst at St. Stephens, Ills Kx- 
eelleuoy made a speech at a publie meeting, during 
w hich, accoffling to the SI. Vroij Courier,ho very pro
perly remarked " that great as was the harm wlileh 
might undoubtedly bo done by a raid such as that con
templated, It was not calculated to do mischief half so 
serious or hall so lasting as was the bad feeling which 
had unhappily been excited In some quarters by the 
fear of the Fenian association. In such a raid alarm 
might ho created, property destroyed, and even valu
able lives sacrificed ; but sueh evils, great as they un
doubtedly wen.*, would soon be remedied and the mis-- 
chief healed. But the evil done by setting class 
against class, and race against race, was one which 
went on deepening and reproducing Itself—one which 
would juillet an Injury ou the Province infinitely more 
serious and more lasting than could bo Inflicted by hall 
a dcir.cn Fenian raids. Ignorant and credulous people 
believed that because some Fenians were Roman Ca
tholics, all Roman Catholics were Fenians—an idea 
about as ridiculous as If it were said Unit because some 
negroes were knaves, all knaves were negroes. If 
there were any less ignorant and credulous who played 
on those w ho were, he would only say that they were 
doing a work which ho did not think could be too 
harshly characterised. For himself, ho could only say 
that, were any attack made, there was no class on 
whose loyalty aud readiness to defend their homes and 
their country he could more certainly rely than on 
Her Majesty's Roman Cadiolle subjects In this Pro
vince.” An amusing episode of the scare is brought 
to light by tile St. John lllobe, which states that, in 
reply to an application for troops from Halifax, Gen. 
Doyle facetiously urged upon the New Brunswickers 

not to spare the raiders on his account.” The Globe 
cannot appreciate the humor of the gallant General's 
reply, and comments upon It as follows :—"We do not 
know that Gen. Doyle is one of the contributors to 
Punch, bub we know that lie has as high an opinion of 
his own w it as ho has of his generalship. It seems 
that an application was made to the General for some 
more soldiers for this garrison, and he was told the 
cause. Instead »f complying with the request, ho sent 
back word—so it is rci>ovted to-day—not to spare the 
raiders on his account. Now, this may be a " settle 
goak,” as Artcmus Ward has It, but It is a little too 

settle ” for our comprehension. If the British Min
ister did not intend his warning as a hint for us to be 
ready for danger, he would not have sent it. No per
son apprehends any mischief—yet, when we arc warn
ed, we must not neglect the warning. Taking this 
view of It, Gen. Doyle's levity seems to be most ill- 
timed. If we are to protect ourselves, we need not be 
told to do so in this fashion.

Vill
i' 01

the people 01 tide Island may long continue to enjoy I > \ 
the benefit of win uMlIMvs aud experience in die per- 
foruuuivv of the duties of your highly re-poll Fill'

We beg, on behalf of ourselves and our fellow 
zens, to tender our beat wishes for the coutinuimc
your health and happiness.

(Signed) T. 11. llivtioiro, Mayor.
John I.vwwmi, IJ. V
John Murium,
Albkkt 11. Vat Et’1
si AM KM KkPDIN,
John II. Gatkü,
Thkophilus DkmBiusay 
John Bvkckk.n,
Mark 111'rv 111 it.
CSkohur K. lh'.KR,
UlCIlARI» IIKART*.

IE I, EG HA VII

* Uecunlur.

City Hull, IGUi Dvuumbcr, 1806.
To which Ills Honor was pleased to make the fob

lowing
REPLY:

To (Its Wonaiiir vita Moron, and Common Coi ncii

11 111 I rift B «Sa "so tmr tmr* ana fih mem ts utf question, wlUcti It to palpably to the interests of the 
«torts ef departed chiefs sad warriors orb. might be Amerl,.,m. themselves, that we wonder thev should

, went open their wayid le heart times weeds, went up 
towards the Great Cave on the Okie river.

Costale» led the party, the others fellosrmg ia 
Me, se arrangement which it had bee» agreed sin 
strictly adhered CO. It wee not leaf ere they 1 
the heurts ef the heertilel river, noon which non 
ever, gased that tight with ear el these feelings which 
newelly belong to mee when sights se lovely strike the

shoo'd be

•jo-..
• 111st r said CwUloge, ia a lew and somewhat bosky 

teas, it which all the «see crowded round hi»; ‘if we
^lïrederetowl Are
setting the example, • smell hickory stick ia Us he 
all salesad the eSrrem art verts red under eater of 
darkness late the waters ol the fiver, which at the pre
sent time wee art se mach swollen ee ea maay eeeeeieas 

Te he eertiaeed.

brief wards, tad then CusUlogs.....
the

or Tint t int or Cuablottkiown,
UmlUmtu :

I sincerely thank yon for your Address, and for the 
gratifying expression it contains of your estimatif >11 ol 
tiie manner iu whkit 1 couductetl the adnihiistration of 
tile Government of this Island, during the temporary 
absence of tiie Lieutenant Governor.

The terms, also, in which you allude to my resump
tion of the duties of my office of Chief Justice, and 
your wish tluvt 1 may long continue in the perlormuncu 
of them, are equally gratifying to me.

Accent my cordial thanks for your kind wishes for 
y health and happiness, tendered on behalf ef your- 
lves and your fellow-citizen*.

R. HODGSON, Chief Justice.
December 19, 18115.

Blackwood’s Maoazink.—We have to acknowledgi 
the receipt, from Messrs. Leonard Scott & Co., of the 
November No. ot this leading Magazine. Its con
tents are : 1. A Fenian document—(one of the most 
amusing productions we have read for some time) ; 2. 
Miss Marjoribonks—Part X. ; 3. Cornelius O'Dowd 
upon Men and Women, ami other Things In General— 
Part VIII. ; 4. Memoirs of the Confederate War for 
Independence, by Horos Yon Borcke, chief of Staff to 
General J. E. B. Stuart—Part III. ; 6. Sir Brook Foaa- 
brook—Part Y’l. ; 6. French Periodical Literature ; 7. 
Lord Palmerston.

ADDRESSES.

■y» vo, was.
THE RECIPROCITY TREATY.

Jnrtlkto merit, msd proessd to hsgtiro in whrt army she 
ehsufUmi of this Treaty wM offices Prince Edward 
Island. The experience ef the pert proves that the 
United States markets are the mart advantageous for 
the greater part of the exports of this Province. Their 
proximity end facility ef acceee open them to every 
producer In the country, and prevents the possibility of 
esew-pefp—Ihrt worm of despotisme—a» Il le mee which 
ffoam timom the whole reoonre»» and population of e 
«matey rt the many of s few grasping moneyed men. 
When are view the abrogation of the Reciprocity 
Treaty from tide point, we here rearon to dread the 

1 to tide Colony, evrp asp-
~~ r on ito way to England 

ware crowned with the mort complete samrsee lo open- 
big op oamfrirted commercial fotereoaree between 
the British American Provinces and the British Wert 
Indbn, Cains Bsntil end Mexico. fm whe hat the
exrtor tote a trade wkhBneB and'Mexico. toHügtt 

protimMy export flak to the* tropical conntrieo, pro
vided ear Isherieo were derekped and peeoeentod, for
HcTChOiore oar penfms neve loona on with t 
In tit* toweetns poshete, whilst foreigner* 
tog fortS»ee to fishing. Bat * le easy to

Americans themselves, that we wonder they should 
ever thlnlt of repealing the Treaty. The writer says :

Suppose we levy a high tariff on rough lumber from 
the Provinces, for the bjneflt of our Maine fellow-cliizena, 
their resources will net be it creased thereby, they will 
be able to give os the article la the needed kind, uq 
tides, end we shell still hive to import lumber from St. 
John, Amherst end KieMbucto, end pay the doty we have 
pet on it ourselves Into the bargain. If we levy e duty on 
Picteu and Sydney coals, ot Nora Scotia agriculture! pro
duce, the result will he the earns, and this duty will pnsti- 
cally and chiefly come out of the poekets of the American 

ses. Instead of the Provincial producer — though. 
_ lo the enhanced cost ef these commodities, trade 

would doubtless be eeoeidemMy restricted. We should buy 
less of our neighbors, sad hence their ability to buy of us 
would be diminished ie thi mum ratio.

But It la palpably for the interval of both partie», mutually 
pendent ee they me aad el way» must bo, to inaugurate 

free trade ee far m It mey be practicable. In doing thi», 
these Is ee time te he lost. The present Treaty wUTcrass 

spring, end she mere entidpeiinr. of the 
introduced disturbing elements Into our 

The Kzseutivc branch of the Government must 
ele a eew treaty before that time, or the Iwgio- 
h will base to provide for the emergency by 

emending the revenue la we. If the tatter elteraetivrie 
adopted (though we hope net) it will be the signal for a 
reoer unnatural aad menially vindicative war of tariffs, ia 
whfeh neither party will escape aerioua injury, rod which 
wBl retard the program of trade rod development an 
•idee of the lise et taesc twenty years.

It will wsniidtute the maintenance of an immense revenue 
force, throughout e Iosif and exposed line of frontier, to 
guard against smuggling It will render our railroad enf.r- 
pstaes abortive, which an now being probed to a connec
tion with thorn of the Province». It will render compara- 
lively worthless and unproductive the targe investments of 
American capital made, during the loot few years, in the 

Ian* of Lower Canada. It will prove almost a 
ow to our SMusg interest, whose huslnem rod fa- 

e.htiee hurt been vastly expanded by the foothold it has 
pined in the eastern shore end bey fisheries under this 
troMT. And, worst of all, it will engender a feeling of po
litical hostility and social antagonism on both sides of the 
border, which will make ua perpétuel and posai re en 
if it done not Iced to stare violent resells."

Tn* Mayor and City Council have presented a con
gratulatory Address to Hie Excellency tiie Lieut. Uo-

which characterised his administration. Both these 
Addresses, furnished by Mr. A. McNeill, wo give 
below ;—
ADDRESS TO HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT 

GOVERNOR DL'NDAS ON 1118 RETURN 
TO THE ISLAND.

Likv-

Uharletteti
citizens, beg to offer our congratulations on the safe
arrival hi tiie * ....................
Dundee.

Your Excellency's return to the Government of the 
Colony is a proof that yonr former o<(ministration of 
it ha* met with the approbation of her Gracious Ma
jesty and her Ministers, ami we confidently trust that 
your Excellent'» resumption of the Government will 
be attended with wllsfactlsn to yoursolf, and Increased 
benefit and advantage to Prince Edward Island.

Be pleased to accept our ln-st wishes for the health 
and happiness of Mrs. Dan das and yourself.

(Signed) T. H. Havilaxo, Mayor.
Jouis Lawson, (j. C.. Recorder.
Job* Moaais,
Tncontiu s DxsBausr,
Richaud Huaktz,
Gtomtu Bulk,
John Hknhv Gates,
Albert U. Yates,
James Re-ddin,
Make Bi'Tciier,
John Brecee*.

City Hall, 16th December, 1865.
To which His Excellency waa pleased to make the 

following
REPLY:

To His WoKAHiE tiie Mayor and Common Cotbcil 
oe nut Cite or C*A*i>merowx 

GtmiUmen:
More than six years ago, yon, on behalf of the cjti- 

Ecns of Uharioeeterwn. wclerawed me to your shores, 
and asenrod me that nothing wonld be wanting on yonr

Muscat's Kraotimr contains an extract said to be 
taken from the New York Herald, and. in rvawroenting . - , „
Iherrwe, tiro Editor mmert* that mtiWkmfmfonu,, are jj£.£t£mlCT “} ”H
the friends of the Fenians- -meaning, we suppose, the | have befti dreplv gratified by observing the fsrth 
(Maud* of Annexation. This ie • stale dodge on the fobless with which' yon have carried ont that pledge 
part nf the advocates of dm Greet Scheme, and the snd 1 e, rd totoy ssenrr yen of the pleaenre I expw- 
o»ly reply that ie neeeroary 10 make to M. ;• ■» àraos rient* In receiving your present aAlrero, with Us re- 
» letter to the seme

the exporters atom, rodant the Colony M large, would 
hrI*iTf *T---------- *--------- - 1 *----- Bh lira ngilsnlinrol

i ef tmr export trade,
deferred (taro the American market, befog in tbe 
of n fisse wlmroa rule the metket msd dictate tlmiejTwu 
terme. Owr Imperta friiro the Sswpfoe vl asms 

there»! wane* ef the Colony, 
knhnrnl heplemeuls, ete., 1 

xtiBsto all prolmbtiity, he bought, for mnuy years lo 
eeanw, hs the L'uifisd Btntro, and seetdd hero, wl 
the pries may be. Besfrfoe, k meet not he foi 
the* the British American Provkeeee cannot- expect, 
mew as* they raewfve. amy special privilege» ie the way 
ef free trade, which are not eemnfcd so the people of 
sfeUrtlsd Bfofis», ngdlti» 
rfowemrort tsmwsSi *es

So is. Is to point
i««r. over the signature of Believe me that fl resrnn» «be Government _ ___

Cooper,” where that venerable Confrvlerattonld Island with endhnbiished interest in H» welfare and 
■end* «he adoption of the Quebec .xvh. m, . prosperity __ ___

frMreeb Cotifrder- GEORGE DI 5DA8.
* BtUe «"srrstion. If not to convince them! Lient. Gbrertbr.

that «tap end not «hose whore they nrievepreeeut art Governmeol Hence, 19th December, l(W.
the friends of annexation and the Fenians.

a Mr. Mnritb. generally 
known*" Aberdeen Smith,- whilstproreedlngto the

To rnx Honora be» Ronrjrr Honosox, Cme» Jeu
ne* ot Prince "EatwaAd Ismnd.

Bay at pltmtt Y tmr Honor :
Wert Blvev, on Me wy home fort evenhtg, foil through We, tirn Mayor sml Cesmnra. Cesmtil of the City of 
im lee mmr ww mm and WM drowned, lira bod? ChsHotlfdfkwn, nmnot pmwil Tour firm or to retire

oar administration of llte Governmentwra wry well ksfrwii frum

FROM THE STATES.

Great Smash-up among the 
Fenians.

1‘i'csidvnt O’Muhon) and the Secretary 
of die Treasury turned 

' but of Office.

A Lively Quarrel Anticipated.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

ty Most if not all the outward botind vessels from 
this Island have succeeded, during the mild weather of 
the past week, in clearing the ice.

Z2r The stvamsblp Cubit, arrived at Halifax yesterday 
with an English mail. Thu mail for this Island may 
be expvcted this evening.

liT Thu Stearour Merlin, from Halifax, arrived at 
Georgetown on Wednesday evening last, with His Ex
cellency Governor Dundee, Mrs. Dundas and servants ; 
George D. Atkinson, Esq., Private Secretary to Ilis Ex
cellency, and Mr. James Peake, of this city. Hie Ex- 
leileney arrivod in town at a late hour last evening. The 
Merlin brought a Mail from Halifax.—Isl. «■

Iy Several vessels belonging to Georgetown, and 
a vessel with flour, bound to iSuramerside, arrived at 
Georgetown this w«-uk. The firigt. “Ocean Dell." the 
8chrs. “ Charles,” “ Cecelia ” from Boston, “ Conserva
tive.” McFadyen, a vessel from Quebec, with flour, and 
the Schr. “ Annie,” with a cargo of coal, Arrived in this 
Port yesterday. Several vessels, ice-bound in the Bay 
for some days, outward bound, would probably get clear 
of the ice yesterday, as the wind was from the north-east 
most of the day. The “ Arctic,” from tiçraton, is in thu 
Bay.—
nr The Steamers *• Princess of W^Kwfd»*llcather

Seing sl^îppc^,.,’",ffic*l‘steamêrs have<teeB busy «luring 
the past lew days in towing vessels cluaVftf the ice, and 
bringing others into port, the extremely mild weather of 
the past few days having softeqed the ice very materially, 
and broken it up in many places.—Ib.

FC^ Mr. D. H. Cogswell, of Georgetown, (who is now 
in Edinburgh, prosecuting his studies), has been awarded 
the suin of $10.66 by the National Division, 9. of T., 
for a Pri*e Tract on Temperance. Mr. Cogswell was 
for several years a highly.esteemed and consistent mem
ber of “Diamond of the Desert Division,” located at 
Georgetown.—H*

VW The latest English psperw announce the death of

To lira Excellency George Dcxdas, Eeq.
tenant Governor, Ate., &c.

May it please Y our Excellency :
We. the Mayor und Common Council of the City of The lelest Etyhth pepsra snnoone. Iheje.th of
SarloUetouru, „u hafelf of ooraeive. Rod oor f.ltow- Î*®ears. Making dictionaries appears lo Ira a healthy 

usinées. It was only » few days ago that the death of
Dr. Worcester, of Boston, was announced at the age of 
eighty-one. Walker, too, lived to s. ' good old age.1 
Dr. .Johnson was seventy-five when he died, and the late 
Noah Webster died at eighty-five. Though men of many 
words, they were men of few deeds, smlli' 
those excitements which hasten death.

VW* A passenger by ibe Asia informs us that just alter 
the steamer bad left Queenstown, she was boarded by a 
boat from a man-of-war, which had been cruising off the 
harbor. A rumor had been circulated that Stephens, the 
escaped Centre of the Fenians, was a disguised passen
ger on board the Asia, having assumed a woman’s ap
parel, and being accompanied by two children, so as lo 
more effectually carry out the deception. A lady who 
corresponded very much to tira minute description of 
Stephens, was “ trundled ” out of her berth, but upon 
being measured, it was found that she was two inches too 
short, besides being a woman in bur own right. The de
tectives again returned to the Asia, as if suspicious that 
all was not right, but were finally obliged to leave.—Hs 
paper.

RT The Halifax I nionist boasted that Confederation 
decided the last civic elections in that city. It now 

that vlnlia Donovan, the keeper of a home of 
ill-fume, had something to do with the result. Con
victed and sentenced to six months’ imprisonment in 
Roekhead, «the wav released, says the Presbyterian Wit
ness, *• in codriderution of the inflnenee her eonneetiona 
could exercise in the civic elections. Aldermen and 
would-be mayoy* wonld fnfn secure their ends bv the 
aid of Julia and her peers.” Is Julia one of 

leading minds ” of the Lower Provinces ?—Pat.
BT The Government of Canada, at a lato Council 

meeting, decided to Import 2000 bushels of Riga flat 
seed for distribution in that Province. Parties here

Nkw York, Dec. 11.
The Fenian Sonate is Iu session in this city, aud 

bus deposed President Joliu O'Mahouy from office 
on charges ot perfidy nud mulfeieauce, and Vice- 
President Roberts has boon chosen to fill his place. 
The Secretary of llio Treasury was also denot
ed from olttce. These otfleers, however, repudiate 
the authority of llte Senate in the matter, aud indi
cations of a lively quarrel Are in prospect.

()lflcial intelligence from the American Consul at 
CliihuhfthuR, Mexico, dated Oft. 8th, report» the 
évacuation of that place by the Frcuch troops.

Gold 145.
Dec. 12.

Considerable excitement exists In this city regard
ing the Fenian quarrel. The Fenians however re
main perfectly quiet, intending to leave the whole 
question to the Congress. Col. •’Mahony has re
ceived assurance of support from flfty-six circles of 
Now York nnd Brooklyn, from Shawmut District, 
Boston, and also from the North aud Northwest. 
He is constantly receiving assurances from all quar
ters, of support, aud calling on him to stand firm 
until the Brotherhood can be heard from in the Ses
sion ol Congress.

The Post says Wall Street is feverish, confidence 
being disturbed by reported failures iu Chicago. 

Gold 141 5-8.
New York, Deo. 8, p. m. 

Sonor B. Vicuna, special envoy from the Repub
lic of Chili to the United States, gave a sumptuous 
banquet at Dolmouico's on Wednesday night to a 
number of South American gentlemen and others.

The Monroe doctrine was strongly advocated, 
aud European interference ou this Continent strong
ly denounced.

The Canadian sous of Liberty aud their French 
organs are causing some commotion in their de
nunciations of British domination andCoofederatioe 
Schemes.

Flour 10 cents lower.
Wheat aud Corn, dull and nominal.
Provisions quiet.
Whiskey dull.
Gold 1454.

New York, Dec. 9.
A Washington despatch says a list of holders of 

rebel bonds in England is re-published this morning 
ic an authentic form. The list claims to b# more 
complete, having been copied from the rebel bond 
books as they stood at the payment of tbs last internal 
about November, 1864. *

It is also stated that reports were in circulation 
that bonds for eight hundred thousand dollars more 
than the original loan for three millions, had been 
fraudulently put upon the last interest by the rebel 
agents.

r«E.u 1 441
New York, Dec. 9, p. m.

A. F. Keenan, a young Englishman, and a news
paper contributor, committed suicide in this city 
last night by taking laudanum.

The Feman senate was iu session yesterday, aad 
the present session will probably continue a week 
longer- A circular of advice has been sent to eacL 
circle in tho United States. That great discontent 
prevails in regard to the extravagant expenditures 
of the Treasurer of the Brotherhood is no longer 
concealed. The present session is called by the 
Senate President according to the last adjournment.

Gold 144.
Dec. 14. r.w.

Colonel Roberts has issued his inaugural address 
to the Fenian Brotherhood. He says “it is criminal 
to waste time iu idle discussion, action must be the 
order of the day. Our means, energies, the whole 
oi our thoughts must be directed towards the military 
arm of the Fenian Brotherhood through which alo* 
can be accomplished the freedom of Ireland. The 
Brotherhood must make their mark on another field 
then those they have heretofore battled on. Every 
energy must be given to aid the veteran soldier who 
directs the military affairs of the Brotherhood. Eng
land must meet privateers on every ocean "and foes 
in every clime/*

The Welland Canal is still free from ice, end there 
is no detention of vessels. The Canal Will close on 
Friday.

FROM EUROPE.

with Liverpool dates to the 3d insl..The “Jeve" 
arrived.

The London papers published a despatch iron Mr. 
Howard, which wee communicated to them through 
the American Legation.. It i* a general acknow
ledgement of the many addressee of condolence from 
Great Britain to Presideut Johnston on the seros- 
sinetioo of Mr. Lincoln. The document shows » 
cordial end hearty appreciation of the good feeling 
which dictated the sddr

Mr. Bright he, oeen making _
______ _________________ _________ ____________ speech at Black horn. He denounced in nnmemsored
wishing to have good seed for next spring, ought not terms the massacre in Jamaica, and bsU the’ Gov- 
to delay -tending m their iiemes to IIou. Sir. Aidons, ernor aad hie accomplice» responsible 1er the mord- 
lest his order he so hue, that tiie Canadians will have'ers, and predicted that (hey weald not appear at the 
purchased all the seed to the British market. | bar of justice.

HT The Couriers crossed the Straits for the first time ! The Dry Goode establishment of J iV Jeffrey 
this season on Tnesday taut, and returned on Thursday Liverpool, better known as the Compton House fee been
— îafi- —. Ai.Il — V 1^1. AS A*.'».. 1^™. AA. SL^    !   mm, a . _ - _ 1 1 - m • . _ _.with a mail, which anftred here on tho evening of the 
same day. The mails mode up at the General Post 
Office on Tuesday evening, were taken over to Cape 
Tormentine on Thursday.—Pal.

__ An bHfnert was held at Amhert. Cumberland, 
fast Sunday week, over the body of Beni. Rogei 
blacksmith, late of P. E. Island. Verdict—Died 
(mm exposeras whilst in a stale of sntmiertion.—Ilx 
Reporter. *
tv A Colonial Mail was received at the General 

Port Office yesterday tin Capes Tormentine and Tra- 
We gtve the very latest American and Kero-

. to Scotland a few yearn ago.

tV Mr. Cxnchon, editor of Ia Journal ie QaAte, 
has been elected Mayor of Quebec.

OT Torn Sayers left bu two children $15.000.
CV The Grand Duke of Baden has gone crazy,
TV A tenor to Paris received $5000 for ringing one

■•deed.

settled.

rtroly acenfrnt Should teach people motion ia 
venturing open snspfcfoau or doubtful fee in .spring 

I fall.

fete wXktfe exportera of British American prodocts.
We

_ _ ----------- in the prison.
The Peril Mnuitearof this morning 

anxiety for the King of lie
named Albert1 ** -ik°■ aad Putriot—w anti- Caps. CorUu, whe
__. , t-toef drome* ne tarn Srorou. yon carry wtrh v-m. we < .«iiclerate» troth have been eWr.ri su a. »----- . . -. ■ - -

<"prem»ny of to, nr The members of the " Fourth Estate- m St.
s .folm's, V F., are snibMrosrs for - Li

destroyed by fire. It i 
meted loss £20,000.

Dr. Booth the African tnrell.^
The Globe says Eeri Rnsscir» ' 

anxious to have the reform q 
to ondertake the task.

The Continental jonraels speak of England as the ore 
beble meditator between Spain aad ChtlTctonsuwd- 
ence from Madrid denies that tbs Spanish Government 
has sent Admiral Pereja, orders lo «spend hortiliiuis
against Chili. The Goveramert « Bot/ran dCtieildto
accept of me.lhst.on ol the aertral pewevs. Order, 
have ken givre to the Spanish naval anmmi to pueh 
forward preparatione of war vsmsh 1er ere.

The Jmlor who eomrived rt to escape efStepfesm *•
Femre Heed Cretra^ fee bare eomeritied fortrial 
Stéphane the Femsn nexd Centra ra mai rod pt large. It heaved tbm he fed got eut et thaeesrata? He 
effected hw escape by faire keys^ aéré 

the prieon One warder is
by come per-

Tbfe me- fo»re rxecreed Me ardanna and rroqrorotWe duties at a . nthsn hat.^-— ■ - J.
' ‘ ‘ Wtoxampted diffisrtdty—a time when the m- „tV There are 138 bachelors in the British House of ^ ”»l»wrt«d frnm drty smd to military

aero erot determtneti.ro were Imperatively re.|CosBmons. pone* me now stationed m the prieow.
upheld to snpremuey of the tv Tk

r

xmd pudrrsell them. Bboudd this be so, we nary expect 1
Galhnt, wsi drowned I,y falling through the to, or ^ Aw^’hr- ^ ‘""•«rt- to hrou revittadV *
M.rodsy tort, rt Rrotico. ^

Con federation principles.
U. *» woemeu that the 8pe-wh

[or.ierv to its Admiral to respond |
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I» riot or of the Irish I‘topic, found gui 
to twouty yuara penal imprisonment

Danvili.k, C. W., Dec. 13.
A boat named John ('. Ileenan drifted ashore yester

day at Fort Maitland, iu winch waa found two dead men. 
The boat cleared for Erie, 1‘enn , on tho fttb.

Oth

News by th<1 “Asm.”
It in nut ad that II. M. Ship Ariadne lias bee*n 

ordered from England to Halifax, and also that a 
Muttaliou of the OOtli Uiflos uro under orders (or the 
same destination.

Tho most startling piece of intelligence is tho sm-

I Ai May tic id, North (Irani, on Wttdiicsday, the 
inst.. Mr. Edward («rant, in the 72*1 year of his ago. 
The deceased I tore a high character tor the intcevitv 
of his disposition., and the many Christian virtues which 
adorned his la rsotia! character. Strengthened by the 
rites of our Holy Church, he calmly slept, alter ft long 
illness borne with resignation, the sleep of the just, in 
die lirm hope of a glorious immortality.—Antigonmh

| Tlui deceased Mr. (irant, mentioned in*tlie lore- 
going, was father of Mr. W. (irant, Secretary of 
the St. Dunstan's Temperanco Society of this city.]

PHfOKH CURRENT.

d bush.

c

noducemout tliat Stcpliens tho Ko ni an Head Centro nulle, (freHh* 
iu Dublin, bad escaped from Richmond l’risou, at Do. by th« tub 
ono o'clock iu the morning of the 24th.® A warder Lamb per lb., 
named Hyrue has been anosted tor aiding and abet-1 j#®rk ( 
ting i» his escape. It is said that the police ou ; Muttim^nur lb 
searching Byrne's box found iu .it the Fenian oath. I iWf (small) per 
A reward of one thousand pounds has been otiered1 Do. by qr., 
for the capture of Stephens. The escape, says thelf ,hl'C8<‘1 l)vr 
Dublin Times, was dplibrutely planned, and ns deli-1 j 
beratelv carried eut. Ho passed through seven doors //am*, per lb. 
opened by skeleton keys. The escape of Stephens, Henri Harley 
it U said, will do more to encourage Kenianism than Flour, per band, 
all the vapouriuga of American Head Centres. Oatmeal^’

The Times says a specimen of virgin gold has per do/, i„ 
been discovered a stream iu Cornwall. It measures Hut-aues p bu«. 
nearly 3in. iu length, and **iu. iu diameter, and Harley 
weighs rather more than two ounces

The revolt of negroes iu Jamaica, has led to a 
determination on the part of the Spanish (iovorn-i 
ment to watch very closely the coast cf Cuba. |
Orders to this effect have been sent to Havana ; but j 
before the arrival of these instructions the Captain- 
General of Cuba had already despatched two ships- 
of-war to cruise opposite the coast of Santiago.

The opinion that excessive and unjustifiable sever-, 
ity has been exercised by the British authorities iuj 
Jamaica, in suppressing the insurrection, is becoming 
more widespread every day iu this country. A i 
public meeting for the purpose of demanding that a 
full and searching investigation shall be held respect-1 
ing the conduct of Governor Eyre and the subordin-j 
ales, is to be held iu Manchester ; and other towns, 
will probably follow the example.

The Confederate cruiser Shenandoah, which sur
rendered to H.M.S. Donegal, and was afterwards 
handed over by the British Government to the 
United States Consul, sailed from the Mersey on 
Tuesday for New York.

The Times says the Cattle Plague is growing upon' 
us, and the Returns which wo yesterday published 
is perhaps the best justification of the alarming Re
ports made by the Commissioners a month before. •
At the time—that is to say, up to the 21st October'
—there had been 14,083 animals attacked since the 
commencement of the disease, about the 21st of 
Juno. Oi these 6,7?1 had died, and 5,119 had been | 
slaughtered, so that the total losses during the whole 
period were under 12,900. But now the cas
ualties of four weeks have doubled the previous table 
of four months. The total number ot cases is now 
returned as 27,432, and of deaths alone at 12.GH0, | 
while as many as 8,998 have been slain. Week by 
week, too, the disease increases still. “
which were 1,765 on the 4th of this month, were 
2.580 on the 11th, and 2,660 on the 18th. Under 
these circumstances no one will have been surprised 
at the appearance of a new Order in Council impos
ing restrictions on the removal of cattle in infected 
districts.

In the Court of Qoeen's Bench, Dublin, tho Lord 
Chief Justice delivered quaoimouB judgement of the 
Court refusing certiorari applied lor by Fenians, on 
the ground that it was not shown that fair aud im
partial trial could not be had in Dublin.

The Star says Parliament will probably meet on 
25th January, to organise House of Commons, elect 
Speaker, Ac., and that regular business will com
mence os Feb’y 1st with the delivery ot the (Queen’s 
speech.

Akdilional details have been published of damage 
by the late gale, which is described as one of the 
most terrific storms known for many years. The 
weather continued boisterous.

SPAIN AND CHILI.
A report was current in Paris that Spain had 

notified British and French Governments of her 
willingness to accept the meditation ef the European 
powers in the Chilian difficult.

SHIP NEWS.

Halifax, Dec. 8.—Arrived Sir. Commerce, from P.
Y. I. Cornucopia, Grant, P. K. I., bound to Boston- 
put ia am accoant of having lost sails. Victoiw, Thomp
son. Opal. Murray. Cleared. Dec. 8—Bradon, Bears.
Emily, Gay.

New York, Not. 29.—Arrived Irene, Cole, P. E. I.
Rostov, Dec. 5.—Brig Athol. Gordon. Georgetown,

P. E. I. Sir John Moore. Ma». from ( ’asvumpec

VHAKLOTTKTOWN. I)«C. 19, 1865.
Is 0d Turkeys, jach 3s Gd to Sti 

1» 3d to 1» fld Geese, 2s to 3s
2(14 to 44(l Carrots per bush.

4g §4 Fowls Is 3d to 2s
7d to 8d Partridge Is to Is 3d

24*1 to 6d Chickens pair, 
lb 3d to Gd Codfish, ptr qtl., 20s to 30s 

24d to 6d Herrings per brl. 30e> to 40s 
4d lo 6d Mackerel,no*. 2s to 3#
7d to Vd Hoards ( Hemlock) 3s6d to 4a 

Vd to lOd I)o (Spruce) 4» to 6e

1 8 6 6!
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

Magaiinee, Papers, Ac., 
for 1806.

'IMIE Subscribers can supply the undermentioned 
1 Periodicals and Magazines:—

Sunday Magazine Frank Leslie’s illustrated
News.

iv Magazine 
Good Words,
Blackwood’s Magazine. 
Edinburgh, Loudon Quar

terly, Westminster, a 
North British Reviews, 

(iodey’s Ladies' Book, 
Peterson’s Magazine, 
Arthur’s Home I)o.
Madame Damorest’s Mirror 

of Fashions,
Ladies’ Repository,
Temple Bar Magazine, 
Comhill Magazine,
London Society,
Evangelical Christendom, 
Missing Link Magazine, 

London News,

Gd to 8d Do (l'inc) 7e to Vs
2d to 24d Shingles, per M. 10s to 16’

408 to 60s Wool, per lb. Is 3d to Ik VdI Illustrated 
2.1 t.1 2 (<: Hnr, |ht t-m. »o. •<> „lu<i,lx,.w, „f tU« World, 
lpl to 2d Straw, pert wt., Is Oclto 2» I punch,

Horn. -pun. per yd. 4s to 0. ,Uu#uitgll TilMi,
.... IIV‘’ lH‘rlb- °.d.to Htl I Lloyd’s Weekly.

to 2. Id Bhcvp.km*, t. ' ' I' 2‘ I K..U».
Aj'plvs per duz., 3 1 to 6d 
1‘luinK per qt.,

GROHGK l.KWj>. Market Clerk.

4d to Ik Oi 
Is '«.1 to 2 

3Sful toSs'Jd Hide

Frank Leslie’s Budget of 
Fun,

Harper’s Monthly,
Harper’s Weekly,
Ladies' Domestic Magasine, 
British Workman,
Evening Mail,
London Times,
London Telegraph, 
Churchmen s Family Maga

sine,
Public Opinion,
Scottish American Journal, 
Scientific American, 
ivondon Journal,
Canada ;Farmer,
American Agriculturist,

| New York Tribune, 
jltuaille's Monthly,
Guide to and Beauty of 

Holiness,

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE 1

C'lONtiltiTINU of 173 acres of FRONT LAND, in « hiau 
J state of cultivation, with a goodl) WKL L1NU HOUSE, 
BARN, COACH UOVSK, T//UR8HINU MACHINE 

and ull other roquiifitai suitable for a Farm. Also,—u.vi 
Hunnitr.n Acid* of WOOD LAND, iu tho rear, situate on 
tlw South side of Elliot River, about seven miles from Char
lotte town, and quite near two Public Wharf*» for shipping 
Produce, &c.

The above Property is well worth the notice of any person 
wishing to purchase a good freehold property, being the Es
tate of the late J. U. Waioer, Ksq. Time will be given for 
two-thirds of the purchase money. Enquire at the Office of 
Henry Palm as, Ksq., or at the residence of the Subscriber. 

Prince Street,
CATHERINE WRIGHT, Ezeculrcs. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 28» 1864* tf

—and any other Magazine or ! 
tain or the United States.

Christmas Presents !
mrf TSW8 OTY3»

EXTENSIVE SALE OF

Hit I STM AS PRESENTS
NEW YEARS (,11'TS,

,i
LAIBD Sr HARVIE’S

BOOK-STORE,
Side to be continued each day until all are 

disposed of, comprising in purt : 
Papi or Ma chic Gomls,

in Ladies Work Boxes, beautifully inlaid with 
Mother of l’earl, Card lluskcri, do.

Stationery Casts, kc., &c.

ROSEWOOD WORK-BOXES,
Oiittn Percha Vimeu,

C -A. JrL JD OASES,
in Ivory, Mother of Pearl, Tortoise Shell, &c., kc.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
in splendid binding and style.

Gold Pen» mi<l Peuell Cawe».
A splendid assortment of

Tho Ikiurua BIBLES, CHURCH .SERVICES 
PRAYER BOOKS,

styles of binding.

Dec 20, 1816. 2in

'«per published in Orest Brf 

LAIRD h HARV1E.

T’rc-ish .Tertiey CencheH,
IN TfNS.

WARRANTED to be a superior article. For sals by— 
W. It. WATSON.

City Drug Store, C'h'town, Dec. 13, 1805.

AND
in various

A large assortment of

6AMJB8 & TO VS:
Bagatelle Boards,

S. Dissections.,„u
I'ui'in

Wholesale Change.
13HK Subscriber, in announcing the COMPLETION of 

bis
FALL IMPORTATIONS,

hoirs to tender hie grateful acknowledgement* to the friends 
and publie generally who so kindly patronized him in busi
ness during the past thirty-eight years. And being desirous

To oliniign tho UiimIiioum 
• ‘AFTER THE let OF MAY NEXT,

To that of
WHOLESALE OTSTX.Y,

Offers all his present

Well-assorted Stock in Trade,
1 Which embraces nearly every variety of goods 

imported here,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

during the next four months, by

AVliolvsnle and lit;tail,
in order to clear off the whole preparatory to the contem

plated new arrangement.

HIS SQUARE FIG TOBACCO.
i manufactured un th« promises, under lus own immediate in
spection. of the vviy best materials, rnn.be confidently re
commended.

And as a Wholesale F.stnhlishment must necessarily in- 
! V')lv( a 'urge outlay of capital, he earnestly solicits an early 
payment of oil lu» uutsUmdmg Debts.

DANIEL BREN AN.
I Charlottetown, December 0, 1805. 2m

£*000

To all concerned I 
GEORGE NICOLL,

Proprietor of <A«
Prince Edward Talnnd

Sftt 5 Qt$l 9iV«mY
N returning thanks to hia customers and the public gen

erally for the liberal patronage extended to him. bees 
to Inform them that he Im now manufacturing a VRlli 
LAUUK AND FASHIONABLE STOCK of

Boots, Shoes, &c.,
uituble fur Fall and Winter Wear, consisting of
Men's Grained Leather ZBZB BOOTS,
Men's do do Wellington do 
Men's Kip do do
Men's Calf do do
Men’s French Calf do do
Men's Congress Boots, Sewed and Pegged,

(all Double and Single Holed.)
Men's, Boy's and Tenth’s BROOAH3,

(Oxford Tice),
Boy's and Youth'. WELLINGTON BOOTh, fre,

Women's Caif Balmoral BOOTS,
Women’s Grained Calf do do
Women's do do Congress do 
Women’s Cloth and Felt BOOTS.

Misses' Grained, Cslf, Cbngres* end Balmoral

BOOTS,
Misses* Felt and Cloth, Congress and Balmoral

Children’s Hoots,
all sizes, from Three's to Ten's.

^YCiKiNCY

FOR THE

COLLECTION OF CLAIMS
AGAINST THE

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
TENSIONS,

BOUNTIES,
BACK PAY,

PBIZK MONEY, . , - 
and all other claims promptly sdjuiLd.

PISMtIOKM
it. •.

FOR

Widows and Childi-eli.

The Widow* of all officers, soldiers, sailors, and martens 
who have been killed in battle, er who have died either of 
wound* or aickneas, are entitled to penaions.

If there be no widow 
officers, soldiers, etc. are

living ti 
entitled.

then the ckiidrsB tf susk

New Book Store !
ntclle Boards,

Tivoli nomas,
Puzzles

3HK Subscriber. 1 ; 
YU UK ami J

All of the above are being manufactured with the greatest 
care and under the immediate inspection of the subscriber, 
who will be enabled to dispose of the above goods on net ter 
terms than can be imported.

Merchants from the Country are respectfully invited to 
give this Establishment » call before buying their Fall 
Good*.

The attention of all importers of Boots and Shoes i* called 
to thi* fact, that the subscriber is prepared to supply the 
trade with all kinds of Boots and Shoes, end will sell them 
at such prices as will prevent the necessity of importing in
ferior goods.
ty All kinds of Boots, Shoes, kc., made to order at 

short notice,
GEORGE NiCOLL.

Ch’town, Sept. 27. 1865.

RENFREW

(tame* of Aunt Sally. Wm. Tell, Lotto. Solitaire. 
Jay, Calculation Draft*,' Che**, Skittle*. Stom 

henge, Yankee Trader, Hunch, Don Quix
ote, lludibra*, Bui:ibardn.c#t, 

kc., kc., &c.

TOYS IN EVERY VARIETY,
suitable for Holiday Presents.
Drawing Room Books,

KEEPSAKES, & e.,
beautifully bound.

& c„

Suitable for Childress, in great variety.—Together with an 
abundance of other articles which cannot be enumer
ated.

DOTS’’T FORG ET
LA I HD & HARVIK S,

QTJEEN BdTJAHE.
Charlottetown. Dec. 20, 186 >.

REMOVAL.
f|lHK Subscriber hereby acquaints his friends and patrons 
X that he has removed hi* place of Business from the '

JUST RECEIVED from NEW

’tiüilxa,
D-d personally by himself, and among which may be 
found the l’ovtii ai Work* <>f Shakespeare, Tasso, Mil-j 
tun, Dry(kn. Hope, Goldsmith, Burn*, Moore, Shelley, 
Scott, Sirs. Human*. Popular Hoetry; of Ireland, (pub-1 

lished by H. Donahoe, Boston.) &c., 76c.
Lingard's Hintory of England, complete Works of Wash

ington Irving, Addison’s Works, Macaulay’* Essay*, 
Holltn’* Ancient History, Thiers’ French Revolution, 
Hal lam’s Middle Age*. Constitutional History gnd 
I.itvratnrv, Irving’s Life of Washington, Iuincelott’s 
Queen’s of England, Life of Mary Queen of Scotts, Dr. 
Lardner's lectures on Science, Maguiri's Life of Father 
Mathew, Historical Memoirs of Joan of Arc. Maid of 
Orleans, Zoological Science, Brandi’* Encyclopedia, 
Chambers’s Do., 1L _E. Cardinal Wiseman's Essay on 
Shakespeare, Stc.,/iTc.

Bossuet’s Variation* of the Protestant Churches, Dr. Man
ning’s Shortest Way to End Disputes, Millner’* End to 
( ontroversy, Disc ussion of l’op< and Maguire, Cobbett’s 
Reformation, I)o. legacy to Parsons. IL E. Cardinal 
Wiseman’s Sermons, Do. Recollection* of the I.a*t Four 
Popes. Dr. Newman's Apologia, being a reply to a 
pamphlet ent.tled •* What Doe* .t Mean 5 ” Darra’s 
History of the Catholic Church, Marshall’s Christian 
Mission*, LiL of Cfirist and of the B. V. Man,-, of St» 
Vincent de Paul, St. Bernard, St. Francis de Sales, and 
of ht. Patrick» and a large varu ty of other Catholic 
Works, a list of which will shortly |M? publish -d.

A large supply of Catholic Bibles, Testanvnt*, Mi*-nls, 
and Prayer Books, all siz- * ana style* of binding, But
ler s (rtthechism*, Station Books, Beads, Mi dais, Fonts, 
Crosses, Book Mark*, kc.

ri„:œ r l^i SyiInéÿ ^The Brie, R R. II belongin* lo the firm of Meeire. ; lluilding on Water Street lately occupied by him, to a 
lhincan & Co", of ihià city, bn tin. I to Liverpool, war j House on SYDNEY STREET, a few doer, below the i 
driven a.bore at Broad Cove. Cape Breton, in a gale, on sidcr.ee of the Hon. R.,b«t Hutchinson 
or about the nth inst . and i. supposed to be . total _______ ________ 'h(V',AM DUbO.XX Shoemaker.

The Brigt. James, belonging to Robert Longworth, 
i driven asho

HOUSE,
(Lreat George Street,

DELANY BYRNE
II''vI;iWrhiv‘,4,w :;.U»dws.", fvm UKÜKiytiL. 
their FALL & WINTER STOCK OF

General Merchandise,
Comprising the usual variety of

Htnplfl anal Fancy

Hardware,
Groceries.

Ladies Furs.
Skeleton skirts,

Mens’ and Boys’
FUR AM) CLOTH CAPS. 

Boots, SI)ocs (c Rubbers.
LADIES AND GENTS’

Felt ()ver Boots,
Canadian Moccasins, 

and seal snow boots,
&<*., &C.t &C.

Which they offer at the LOWEST REMUNERATIVE

vuu Mere
Will be furnished gratuitously st this office or sent by mail.

Additions arc every day being made to these lista, and the 
latest sml most reliable information can always be obtained 
at this office.

T , ”
No charge for informatlea.

No charge until the money is eoUected.

All charges less than any other agency.
v* m

Claim» collected scitAoui delay, 

rr Pmnpt answers to all letteie.

DERBY & WILLIAMSON.
46 Court Street.

BOSTON, U.R A.
Oct. 4, lb<fe. Im

New Tobacco Factory
AT SUHMERSIDR

THE SVB8CB1BER having JUST OPENED a 
FACTORY at SUMMEILSIDK, h prepared to 

Supply Wholnsnlo Cuitomer. with tho Island Manu
factured TOBACCO, warranted a good article, at the 
very lnweat price», and on the moat reasonable terms— 
and hopes his Factory, lieing the first of Tho kind es
tablished In Pnnce County, will meet with llberel 
putronagr from the Traders and Merchants of Hammer- 
side, aud Prince County generally. .

PATRICK REILLY.
Summcrslde, August », 1866.

YARMOUTH
lununvrn utavdc i

PHE Subscriber has this week received from tho
of tho## cels-'aotory, a full and complete cargo 

brated COOK, BOX * FRANKLIN

STOVES,
ex schooner " BIuo Wave." Those Stores cannot La 
beat for

Durability, Neatness end Economy,
and are the only Stoves Imported here that give general 
satisfaction, and are now offered for «alu,

LOW FOR CASH.
Merchantable Produce, or twelve months credit on 
approved notes.

A good assortment of Fall and Winter GOOD*.
R. J. CLARKE,

•• Orwell Cheap Store."
Octolier 18. 1865. ' v/l

3STB"W BTOKE

SOURIS EAST.

Esq., of this city, was driven ashore st Tracsdie, on th* 
coast of Neva Scotia, on or sheet the 7th inst. The 
.fasses sailed from Graad River, bound to Liverpool, 
laden with oats, the day previous to being stranded. 
Both ef the above were superior vessel., and their being 
wrecked will oe a greet loss to the owners.

Medical Notlnca.

Ch’town. Dee. 20, 1884.

TURKEY FIGS!

Turkey figs, muscatel raisins.
XANTE CURRANTS,

Jordan Almonds.
Filbert*,

Walnut»,
Ground Spices,

ESSENCES.
Gelatine,

Baking Powder,
Pickles and .Sauces.

For sale by- W. R. WATSON.
City Drug Store, Deç. 20, 1&65.

VIRGINIA TOBACCO.

lloi.l/VWAT-S PlLI-S ASI, OlNTWKWT. — BiUonsncMv- 
Dt.ivpsia—There is no organ in the human body no 
liable to derangement as the liver. Food, fatigue, 
climate and anxiety, all oisonler its action, and render 
its accretion—the bile—more or less depraved, supera
bundant or scanty. The first symptoms should receive [
attention. A pain in the side or the top of the shoulder, » ™-,

friction with Holloway'» inestimable Ointment. The 
Pills should also be taken early. For all dispose, of 
tMs vital organ, the action of these conjoined remedi.-s 
is a specific by cheeking the over supply of bile, regu
lating its secretion and giving nervon- tone.

w« a»«mi, Whve ttat petorso„’M LftinUiar Hciencc :

I'll ICES FOIt CASH. 
Ch,,town, Nov. 15, 1865.

RW I P E
of Scripture History, in statuary, kc.

Stationery of all kinds. Hens, Ink. Pencil*, Holders, kc., 
and all kinds of SCHOOL BOOKS, for Convents and 
Common School*.

Light Literature—comprising the work* of Dickens, Lever,
Lover, and other first-class writers : Catholic Legends 
end Chrxstraa* and New Year'* Present* for Children—

.^Vrra^^d, J,rt ™P^>yreque.^lP--m.md.bM

Particular Notice !
£500 WANTED!

u. W*ÀJV‘CT1. vncr"7 lnu‘"2!l v’ - ‘„r”‘n ^ 1 to tbrm l.«b .mmediste payment. ALL AC- Stone, of the In.b Peasantry, Old ,»d New, the Iloyne ^ famjUw| ,h, July h*. remaining
M.ler (Ii«,m) Adey Moore. Umy llediy, the Crop- hc 20th DECP.MB8R. will b. banded over
py, and a long fist of other choice hook*. I r . .. ,Song HOok«,—Harp of Erin Songster. Fonrt M,-Not Do..I"1 “ -'ttorn.y for collratiem 
“<■ »” “”rtmfn: M Mi.evll.neou. Song Book,. I Chnr!ottctfiwn- X,„. 22. 1864. LAIRD k HAKV1E.

I
QF" The Suhyriber is prepared to order any Bo^k not in ' 

his Stock at present, for a small ptr ccntagf.

The foregoing Stock will be sold as reasonably an powsi- ‘ T
O'llE Subror-ber. having purchmed the TOBACCO ble ; .r d thv «.bvrr.ber ib.t in «upplying . w.m,1 FACTORY hfely -uped by P. W ^

' U.vrar^i.ehoolf'ooka •x.mmwy. he .
thv wvvicre of . Foreman to .upmatmd the Factory, -ho >* w,U rvceiv, . liberal .hare of
ha* had eixteee years experience in the bwunese. W e have R HLi experience i
imported a large stock of the celebrated VIRGINIA LEAF. 
We solicit s share of public patronage.

J. â T. MORRIS.
Dec. 20, 1865. Im

A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY I
’flVHlS Work, which is intended for the use of Fi 
i A and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful in formation

Herald Office, Kent Street, 
December 6, 1865.

provide Mss. W ntzi.ow's
suffering child, is depriving the little sufferer of the 
remedy of all the world the here calculated to give it
rest and restore it to health. There is not a mother, ___ -------------- -----------------------------------------------
who has ever used it, but what will tell you at once thv form of an.wvrs to 2,000 queutions on every vonvviv- Of 
thnt it will regulate the bowels, sed give rest and;ublv Mrinect, end is written is language » plein sv to be un 

-, - - - - derstood by all. Teacher*, and PupUa preparing themaelvva
for the pvntmion of aehool-feachiag, ae well ee for any eon 

examination, could not hsve . more useful beoek.
E. REILLY.

Street, Dev. 13.

regulate the bowels, sad gii 
health to the child, and is perfectly mto Ta all 

For Throat Diseases and affections of the chest, 1
- Brown's Bronchial Troches or Cough Lozenges." arc exsmmsoon.
Of great «due. In CdUghe, Irritaiof the Throat F K„,
ranrod by Sold, or unirenal exertion of the vocal organs.I by Sold 
in spunkier to 

oat beneficial i
public, or singing, they produce the 

results.

Birth.

On Tuesday, the 12th tost.. Mrs. Thomas Morris. <
a son.

On Saturday, the 9th into., by ItoKrrT 
Mr. Geo. Rankin, to Susan, second daughter of Wm. 
Forgse, Esq , Q C.

FRESH FRUIT
OXXXtXSTMAS TIMES 1

fix HE Subeeribere have JUST RECK TED, and offer 
X hr Sale, low—

U Sense thoiee RAISINS,
40 qeazter-boxe. Ik*.

3 Bri-. CURRANTS,
35 Drums fresh FIGS.

ni.BRRTA, Ac., kc. 
HUDSON A WRIGHT. 

Kent Streto. Ch.towu, Dm. 8, IMS. I

KENT STREET
CLOTHING STORE.

rpi£ SUBSCRIBER bus for wle n ipuniity ef

lteady - Ma<le Clothinir
s own manufacture, consisting of :

OVER- COATS,
In Beaver and Pilot Cloth ; 

SHOOTING and SACK COATS,
In llomcspnn and Tweed; 

PANTS,
In Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ; 

VESTS,
In Black Cloth, Homespun and Tweed.

The above Goode will be warranted wrox.lt Mara 
and all WOOL, and will be found very awleMe far Fat

FLOUR. K EROKEXK & TEA.
HE Subscriber ha. JUST RF.CF.1VF.D, par Brig W. IF. 

J»rd, from NEW YOItK,—
2,000 Barrel. FLOUR,

nt do. kf.kosene,
Alto, in Store :

. SO diets TF.A,
25 Chest* Do. ( Rngiiak importation.)

All of which are offered for uia on liberal term*.
WM. MeGILL.

Charlottetown. Dec. 6, 1865. Im___________________

NO’i’ I CE.
0UR Country C'aatoraeri will please take notice that

Whole Amount
ivs acroents will be required tibia Fall, 

•ot received their «cconrx» will

_____  - vh

_ —■ ;nf i ■ -i j oi. . .Jr
HE Saheeribor hereby acquaints his friends and the 
public generally that he lass taken ... .

MACKINNON’S STORE,
, Souris East,

Where he bat opened a large and well relented
«w* or

00091.
Comprising in DRY Goods—Grey and

White Cottons, striped and fancy Shirtings, Danirea. 
Ticking. Derry, Oanalurg, Winciee fm plain sad cheeks) 
Alpsecaa. Coburg», Lustres, Poplinetter, Printed Cash
mere#. Black Lntonta and Coburgs. Ms*are. Heasy 
comb Scarfs. Shawls, Mantlet. Baaqets. Ac., Ac-, Mask 
and grey Whitney, Seal Cloth. Scotch Tweed, Marit 
Docikin and Broadcloth, Mask and gray Man tie Cluth. 
red, whits and fancy Flannels, Sctgiw, Blankets, white 
and colored Cotton Warps. Ac., Ae.

In READY-MADE CLOTHING—
Men’s Oserceets, Back do^ Vctoa, Panto. F tot flat». 
Chum do.. Far Capa, Cloth. Glengarry and Glased d#.„ 
Aberdeen, Cloth, Lined Knl, Ringweed and ('.thatire

of their 
.Those who 
roll for

Nov. 1. 1865

roepoetii
rho have

Gloves, etc., tie.

I» <
lattes.

Soda! Extract Logwood.TUdwaad, Cndbror, Cepparow 
Alum. Starch, ladigo. Klee. Ram.ro, Nnto. KÂée.
etc., etc.

In HARDWARE—Cut and
Nails,

—ALSO—
FOR SALE, and will he taanotoetured on unto 

Beaver Cloth, Doeskin. Tweed, toe., Ms.
P. ZE1LLT, Tniler. 

Sept. 20, 1865. ,

BEER & SOS

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
KF.aT-wrsgrr, - - chaRuyttitown.

HOTEL, formerly known u the GLOBE 
HOTEL," it the largest m the City, and centrally 

saw opened for the reception of pernus- 
ent Boardsra. The rohecriber trusts, by 

it-iet attention In the wants and eoaafort of hi» friend» 
and the publie generally, lo merit » share of public pn-

llaaamero, 
file*. Blacksmiths' Rasps. 
Plane», Horse-shoe Nail». 
Glass. Matches, Powder 
Tinware, Pots, Pam, etc.

Shovels, Tree*, 1

firms
A HO

led „l»;r

cr The Bust or Ltogtins always, on hand. Good
- - aomWSrr -Stabling for any i r »f horse», with a careful header

JOBS MURPHY, Proprietor. 
ChnilMtiltoin.P. R. 1

Nov. 2», 1883.

11* vise p

hie Stock will

East, NoVyl, 1885.

et Ikes uetren of the Utoed.ni 
Mr atowu to pehfie patron^ 
intoMn Pire data w« he token to



'*M*£3'o£!££

Th* VuurtK Sii*XAxuoAii.—The London cor- 
mpooileot of the New York Times, who visited the 

i Shenandoah, id company with Mr. Dudley, Amori-

MISCELLAKKOUS AND GENERAIfcormpotulnirr.

FLAX

Th nm
steady aad wwM-eoadi

No motive whateverkaowa to a defhnllor's —---------—
coilld be discovered tor the step he bad taken, Bei*| 
payeergeant, hie

by aeetsaiary 1
______ _________ loan* Ire* of j
arrears, but there was oven en excess of jN to Me

to see whether he was inflaeeeed I. 
dit*cultive. Nut only was hie cash Ioul.-------,

credit. Nothing more wee heard ot hint till about 
a couple of weeks ego, whea he walked iato the 
headquarters of hie regiment <• the uniform of a 
lieuteuanl in the Federal army, and gave himself up 
ap a deserter. During hie service with the Yan
kees, he had beau m 26 general eugageaieute, be
sides numerous sklrmiehee, and had received seven 
wounds, some ok them severe. All this time, he 
eaye, he never had a day a peace of mind, The 
shame of deserting haunted him continually. The

muet have been in an 
as commas prudence 
elty of avoiding such i

tala Iks general feeling of Ike fermera on the sub- 
aad «oui be prod estiva of aey bora. Since 

we lost wrote, we had tbs pleasure of an 
interview with Hie Excellency tlm Governor, end
it wo«t| be waatieg oa ear put were we not le re-

iiiin to.—[English paper.

cord the frank, epee aad courtesan manner in which 
knempnededtg our neU 1er InformationseteKriane 
Edward Island, and the very greet trouble he took, 
mai the warn and hearty interest he eviaced, in all 
matters is refereaee la the development, in a peew 
clary point ef view, of the inhabitants et the Ieleed.

With these preliminary remarks, we will now 
briefly reply to year public aad privets eeneepeed- 
eote, confining ear observations to the mein tote-

il petals. Ami first, are would notice that
ewe—ia eeoaequeeee et year severe winter, 
ly ef labor, aad practical detail# connected 
imnofnctnriDg—We somewhat modified, end, 
we, we will pane ever the growth ef Sager

At theP—— fika ——-——»Mr me priMiw. 
diatioctly to on

lose both ia perfee- 
j local circemeteoce»

eemreerciel questions, we would ad- 
* eoergiee to the eultiva-

kemp, ne they require 
i wQI yield the greet eel 
it notion ef their money

_ ________ is in foe seder stated.
Year eo* sad a*ceeta are admirably adapted 1er the

‘win net new to 
many important 

re basa hreeght 
eeltivntere, aad

vine peer
tine effort, ffipe

wfch ita calture
to tight of lata years by

tnpiansP.S.

we wM propers aad seed yea each infér
as a fatara

In niereeee ta rnps. there are two hinds, one re
take #wa la natamo, aad the ia spring.

four foot high, with pretty i th# fipptwnffseed- Ills the!'certainly They are mo lonj the seenooger the see
tJ, M laM winter, bat aw _______________ _______

•ed while, imitating lace, forming a eon of Hrabraaty^to
i A» a rich jewel

Mere tmj be Perfumes for
also upoo blacko Alexandra 0

in.--- j—........ Prince*, of Wiles, Ki. xtwee ores*» Club. W
Sailpet Ttn»nint. Pi

iy ladies have adopted the fashion ef taket End X
id that trimmed The Herd of Arae’e Perfui 
wo have only ,o

i - . . i lMceetenery Souvenir, 8b
li !• fMTfics them this is by t Estisct at Li®» Juice sod 

The novelty of the moment soft aad gluey; Me* L

taed ia good heart, either on ia drills, the waved bead, crossing ever Mara, wreaths, or bonnet 
of flowers of all hied*. This pell— -- 1 
•a blue, light brown, or violet, as i 
hot then nil the embroidery is white.
Med eo triromiog.

Although man;
phio skirts, it meet not be toppeee
shirts are not well worn. Indeed, '_________ v
call oar readers’ attention to the variety of very!

ia «atome,
it liyws in Jely following. Although

Awe net yield aoeh a large return

la try It to the apriag ro •
aad use lbs feetMale, sag tw

■to the
Sivatiee ef the wletar rape, aad give
taeay ef cempariag the produce ot both without lew

ta keep, k is cuhivated similar le fies. above thn beat e wide heed of

net grow altar flex till u i onupouc, .n>r extiig uw
Hair Dye, for giving the Hair

a violet satin, end black and stiver upon blue

We mart Will record that gold aad silver are 
greatly in foror. Other passementerie trimmings 
are made ia e series ef ring* or pnlwlnavw ieter- 
hnad, aad pet on ia distract ornaments upon each 
breadth.

•he to the plain skirts, they are generally scolloped 
roeod the bottom, eed edged with thick cert, h 
which is twisted a thread ef geld or silver. Lioeey

end Whiskers a natural and permanent shade without trouble
ta ngly ta

Rimmel s Ross Wstsr Cracker*^» new end smusing devicefoe «rope, we have to In
for evening parties.aad yMr ■Speeds

«foire meg, fofoedieg the seed, mm t leaves City Drag Stole, Dec. 22, I set.

give fog
price possible. AH we want Im only ■ and keickerboeker are were as early morning drew.

with a veal
of embroidered Charlottetown,

the tight high body
laetoey sod weehinery banques, aad opened 

rbepeof embroidered i
ia front ever a

to week eg foe supply, it wifi be n wrnnry. weieteeat, perbepe of percale or plaited

fo the cahrvsiioa ef either, «relief foe We have already weatieoed doable skirts
with you without delay. repent ibe ml. IBIS INSTITUTION iefor yea Ie of the»*p an every day brings fresh proof ef its troth ; eed

shirt are different to the
roper shirt rod low body, it prodecw a very stylish 
effoct. What «sa he prettier thee a dree» ef whiteie w kati moldy
etik with as skirt rod swell bodice ef bit

ie wed, aad
wrolfolyaH

•Wd, ahhoagh foe
F. y. Xoarros. Time. Aaaaea,

t.mmimr, Oflke. Charlottetown, aad to thefor the extra
We hereie foe whether there ie eeythiag

ro heavy mil, let
with foe

Host arc
If k will aroawy we Khely le he

n, we wfit
to yea for eM subfile# scHation ie peed 

whJel wtrtta foaCen.gr terfoethat Clot
• fowtilhe th- estrhfsl spr effor triai

dûripliae ie rarictly bat
bat they he werowfeh •fgred

or ptwfc. Here rail TheOnfogrta'
dfiaUe foewiatewa"l*c

leather, with jse, pearl

af the foe; rod, akknjghay ro 
•■«tar, way he mid la w 

roe. The principal foiaro 
hat geld fo ariti wan; :b

rod if the

brif-ymrlpfo
a# hro;

with a scarf af the spotted with gold.

treat which ifortdapdt
ef the atari wae left

m # teA7imw#aXetf

x»a

'

Sr*,—I have reach pleasure la etihmittiag for in
sertion ie yonr Iteee ef loriUqr, a farther commnni- 
cetion from Wy correspondent in London, referring 
apridfi»|nfnlly te «roula qaarfo* apaght for by the 
several meetings held sa the subject. At edvised 
by wy eermpeedeot, I ehaU be prvpered to open a 
regiftar for the isewtiee ef fog a 
prnptriig the eahivatiea ef KUx, aad Ie receive 
orders for Seed.

Yonrt tynly, •
JOHN ALDOUS. 

Lead Offlw, Tfo Dee., IMS.

Leweow, Nev. 10th, 1861. 
p... Sir,—We were Holy favored with yours of 

Ibe 9th alt., and weald have replied last mail, but a 
preware ef other matter»-prevented us. We thank 
yea for the newspapers and trade ret urne, and 
waald peemlw that it war foreign to our intention 
ax have ear firrmrr eemmuuicatio

~r---------- VT-------- .r—;—; ~î~ ... Icon consul at Liverpool, eaye the whole vossol, above
\C“e °f r . i we. In the meet filthy condition. I,

géant belong,ng to tin. 87th Ftullter. deserted. H«|woulJ ,lmo,. impouiblo for humanity to hove 
had been nineteen year» ia the service, and np fo ^ w i|M|r to ,mhr , of Bb,elute neglect,

Vrcemen’e first letter to Mr. Dudley ou goiuj-Cüt|n
ou board, contained a requisition for chloride of 
lime and men for cleansing, as il would he impossible 

lf«r any bee to remain os board without Immediate 
‘ thorough cleaning and purification. The vessel 

abandoned state of discipline, 
would have dictated a necos- 
eetlinuiaet to diewto and die- 

grate. Hie Candid convictions are, that the ofikere 
were afraid of the Bien, and made tor an English 
port from motives of self-preservation rather than 
from any magnanimous consideration, la fact, the 
veewl was so crank when eho come into port, that r, 
thev had throve ashes into the hold for ballast, and I) 
thn*crew were alraid ef her rolling orer if they had 
encountered «were weather. Everything about the 
vessel indicate# an extremity of condition in almost 
every department that compelled her to take refuge 
in a friendly pert for safety.

Arras rang* or tub Sew rxon Tax Noeru 
Pol*.—To • person standing at the North Pole, the 
sen appears to sweep horizontally around the iky 
erery,twenty-four hoars, without aey perceptible 

daring ita rirenit in its distance from the 
horizon. On the fist of Jane ft ia *3 deg. 38 min. 
above the hoiiaoe—a little mere than one-fourth of 
the distance to the weith, the kigbeal point that it 
•rarraachw. From this altitude it slowly descends, 
it» track being represented by a spiral or screw with 

very fine thread ; aad, in the course of three 
months, ie worms its way down to the horizon, which 
it reaches oa the fiSrd of September. On this day 
it slowly twwps amend the eky, with its face half- 

below the icy sea. Il still ceelinaee to de. 
and after it lute entirely disappeared, it is 

stilt w oner ibe horison that it carries a bright twi
light around the heavens in ita daily circuit, 
the sun sinks lower and lower, tfcie twilight gradu
ally grows fainter, till it flutes away. On the 20th 
ol December, the son is 23 deg.*88 min. below the 
heeiaoB, and this ie the midnight of the dark win
ter of the pole. From this data the eon begins to 

I; nod, after • time, bis retain is heralded by 
a label dawn, which circles slowly around tbs 

completing its circuit every twenty-four 
heurs. This dawn grows gradually brighter, eed 
eo the 10th of March the peaks of ice are gilded 
with the first level rays of the six months’ day. 
The brioger of this long day continues to wind his 
spiral way upward, till Im reaches his highest place 
on the 21st of Jane, aad bis annual course is com
pleted. Sack ie roe of Ibe meet weederfal works ol 
God.—[Scientific American,

THE FASHIONS.

A Comet Macs.—-With reference to the storm 
which broke and darkened Westminster Abbey at 
the close of the service on the occasion of Lord Pal
merston's funerel, attention has been drawn to ‘Miss 
Harry's Journal.’ in which the following occurs re
garding Lord Nelson's funeral;—"The only really 
Lepresaivo moment wae that in which the coffin first 
touched the ground. At that instant, the sky, which 
but a few minutes before bad been clear, poured 
down at once a terrant of rain and hail, and a sudden 
geet of wind arose, the violence of which was no 
less remarkable than the moment at which it took 
place."

Il is now tiro Jo eapfilf dpjpilgft .pjefgg agpofo it is—tbs leader alwarq jjg ?u that.
■ lariala mmat iee wnwira • hixmI* ,la wal* - * ■ * * - fl * • ' "H f « I a t *3 C* T «

The Empress Eugenis, ia her visit to the cholera 
hospitals of Paris, put a question to one of the 
sufferers, who was partially blind, and did not per- 
ceive who it was that spake to him. ‘Yes, my sis
ter," lie replied. 1 My friend,* interposed the Sietor 
of Charily who stood by, • it is not I who speak to 
yon, it ia the Empress.* ‘Do not correct him,’ said 
Her Majesty, * the name of Sister of Charity is the 
noblest title he could five me.’ The delicate and 
graceful ceaqilimeot, ee pleasantly uttered, ie being 
repeated all orer France, and with the bravery of 
the visit to the infected hospital, will do much to in
crease the popularity of the “

The latest English papete aaaouoce the death of 
Dr. Kichardeon, the lexiccgrapber, at the age ot 90 
yeats. Making dicliooariee appears to be a healthy 
business. It weeeely a few dqys ago that the death 
of Dr. Worcester, el Boston, was announced at the 
age of eighty-one. Walker, loo, llred to a "good 
eid age.” Dr. Johnston was seventy-five "when he 
died, sod the late Noah Webster died at eighty-five 
Though men of many words they were men ol few 
leeds, end tired free from those excitements which 
lesten death.

The New York papers continue to report “ semi 
(filial sews” Irom Mexico, which ie limply a tissue 

of falsehood».
A pupil teacher, who had just receired an appoint

ment in s quiet country village, near Manchester,, 
•ays. “Among the scaeiy furniture I espied a three- 
legged stool. “Il that the dunce’s stool ?" I said 
to a little girl of five, lier eyes sparkled, end her 
curie nodded assent, and her lips rippled out.

14f25 Fail’s

Mens', Womens', Misses’ * CAilJiens’

INDIAN RUBBR

8B»$3,
FOB SALE VEKY CHEAP AT TUB

P. E. ISLAND

Soot & Shot Jnctorg.
QUO. NICOLL*

Ch*town, Oct. 11, !•

Wanted
Y the Subscriber 2

t
JOURNEYMEN TAILORS,to 

i whom constant employment will be given for the win 
. Also s boy, one who ha, been about twelve months st 

the trade preferred.
F. .REILLY, TsUor.

Kent Street, Nov. S. 1MJ.

ALL CURES MADE EASY! 

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Breasts,Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad 

and Old Wounds.
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal* 

ing properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst case} 
readily asnume a healthy eppearanco whuuevor tin* mtMÜva- 
raent i» applied ; sound ticeh springe up from the bottom of 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin ie arrested, 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follows the use 
of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation.
Them, distressing and weakening disease» may with ter 

tainty be cured by the sufferers themselvw, if they will use 
//olioway*• Ointment, and eloscly attend to the printed in
structions. It iihould be well rubbed upon tlie neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness musj 
bo observed. If those who read this paragraph will brimg y 
under the notice oi such of their acquaintances whom it gnit 
concern, they will render a service that will bever be forgot- 
en, as a cure is certai a .

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and sub

duing pain in these complaints in the same degree as Hollo
way’s coaling Ointment and purifying Pills. When used 
simultaneously they drive all nflammation and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
oints, aud leave the sinews and muscles lax and uncontract
ed. A cure may always be effected, even under the wors- 
cir cum* tan ce. if the use of these medicines be persevered in.

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and * 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief and 
e speediest cure can be readily obtained in all complaints nffec- 
!.1 ting the skin and joint*, by th# simultaneous use of the Oint

ment and Piys. But it must be remembered that nvkrly all ! 
skin diseases indicate the depravity of the blood and derange-1 
ment of the liver and stomach, consequently, in many «u*- ». 
time is required to purify the blood, which will be effected by1 
• judicious use of the Pill». The general health will readily 
be improved, although the eruption may be driven out more! 
freely than before, and which khould be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary. i

giuwH’j
Corner of C treat George, fluid 

Kent Streets.
NEW GOODS.

w. ». wiust

Has complied hi, SPRING IMPORTATIONS,pet 
L. C tiwKN A Edwin ano Lima from LIVER* 

POOL, eml He ax ia from LONDON, uoaiisrin* ef :
Grey, White and Striped COTl'ONS,
Urey and White Sheeting, Fanny SMvting, Prints, 
striped Skirtings, Jssn, O.ntburg, 1’ickinn, HoUende, 
tire,» Oleih, Luiun, Fancy Flannel », Ac.. Re.- ’

Ladies* Dress Material,
Plain end Fenuv Peplinelfo. Beretheee, Mohairs, 

Checked Lustre, Trench Merino,, Black Silk,, su4 
Printed Muslin,.

khawlti, *“ Paidey, Black Indiana, Silk
trnko, Fancy Cashmere, drc., Ac.
luntleri. Iflowors, Feathers,
blione, Fancy Willow, Strew sod Crinoline Bonnets, 

White and Culqrcd liât», Dre», Ornement», eto., eta. 
Parasol», Glove», Hoiiery, Edging», Veil», MuiHn». 
Corset». Lace», and e large «election of Worked Kaa-
broidery.

A choice selection of Scotch Tweeds,
White Shirt», Sceri», Cellera, Brace», Revolting Ties, 
See., Ac. ; Rsady-msde Clothes, Bools end Shoes to 
greet variety.

Groceries,
TEA, warranted good ; Sugar, Molasse», Soap, Coadle#, 
Starch, llice, Tobacco, ludigo, Blue, Vepper, Oiagax. 
Allspice, etc., etc.

Hardware,
Nails, Hoe», Shovel», Ploughmounting, Ola#, Weaver»* 
Reed», Tee and Table Spoon», Knivea end Fork», eta.

The above Goods have been well select
ed in some of the best English and Scotch 
houses, and will be sold at the lowist po
ssible prices FR CASH.

Ch Town, May 31, 1866.

MU. WM. A. JOHNSTON,
attorney amt *t par,

^SrOTARW PÜBEZ0? ktiïî
Has reaumed the practice of his prof «select ia Uahfcs.

■ - Somerset Buildings
«». Prinoe Street,

HALIFAX, N. 8.

7ELLA COLAS.
Blmmel’e mteUis Coins Bonqnot, 

dodtontd by permlealoa to tnt# 
tainted Artleto.

Her beauty banes upon the check of night.
As n rich jewel ta Rthiop’s ear.

Perfumes for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra. Guards, Fragehent,
Frinens of Wales, RUeacl s, Lilly of the VsIUy
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, MilUficur,
Eeeente Bouquet, FMchonly, Violet.
Whet End New Mown Hey.Lovee Myrtle.

The Beid of Avee'e Perfume, in • neet Box ; Sydenham Ken 
da Cologne, Trahie Lavender Water, Extract ot Leveadrl

" ’ ' ——---- itensiy Sachet, Perfumed,
Oolden Scented Istckea

Sore Throats, Diptberia, Qtiinscy, Mumps 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throat.
On the appearance ot any ot these melodies th# Ointment | 

should be well rubbed at least tbrcc times a day upon the' 
neck and upper part of the cheat, so as to penetrate to the

~~io -- -----* :7*-1 ----•*"' •* v"vtrremove inflammation and ulceration. Inc worst cases will 
yidd to this treatment by following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 1 
the Glande.

This class of cases may 1* cured by Holloway’s purifying j 
Pills and Ointment, as their double action of purifying* the 
blood and strengthening the system renders them more s nit 
able than any other remedy for all complaints of a scrofulou 
nature. As the blood ie impure, liver, stomach and bowels, 
being much deranged, require purifying mediqne to bring 
about a cure.
Both the Ointment and Pitts should be used in tkifoHorrinj

THOMAS KELLY,
Attorn fit nnh B a r r i s 11 r-a t-£ a to,

CONVEYANCER, Ac.
Omen Quae» Street, (ever Welch * Ow«i 

Raatnrxce—Norrii American Hotel.
ro ro * 1».

November 8 1866.—fleas.

Dunstan*# Colle

I’e-r

E. I

XYh, "4LMMUM,
' *ï*CroSSe*

irnmnu
To MlemMor* finy JHf

TO
Mtm Originml r«HfWWCM*r

Al vs woX tv
BM eeW «iiratti «#• «he iras» si Os IU»r. rfvtig
O-B Oe mmSorJ mmWMt ........... I. »»»»«#,Os
rams tasara aTO IsssfWs^rosaa ■ 7#W

¥ov AxCkAve* txtxA CWvXAvcfiv
Wkrae asl» raishra hwrasat *ra*e «he fotitat

•old hr Druexists thrcmxhout the Weefii. 
rxixrtvAT. sales oratca

W Gmrnk IM, hs-Tet ttj.

Chilblains | Fistulas Skin-diseases 
Chivgo-t'oot Gout Sors-nippes
Chapped Hands Glandular floee-tfcroelts 
Corns (Softs) swellings Scurvy 

Bites of Mos- Cancers | Lumbago Sore-heads
chctocs sir l Contracted and lrilcs Tumors
Send-flies Stiff Joints ! Rheumatism Ulcers 

Coco-bay Elephantiasis I Scalds Yawsj Wounds 
Sold at the E**ahlishment of Pnorraso* • Uoliowat, 221 

Strand, (new Temple Bar,) London ; end by ail respectable 
Druggists and Deader» m Medicine throughout the civilised 
world, at the allowing price»:—lr I*., 2a. »., 4». 6., 11».,
22s., and SSs. each Pot.
%• There is a considerable saving by taking the larger

N. B.—Dr retins tor the guidance of patients in every disor 
dcr are affixed to each Box.

Augura 7, l»M. I W. R. WATSON. A glut.

X Tine chance for speculators

- ENTERPRISING MEN !
11 HE undersigned has been instructed by the Owners to offer for SALE, or to RE!fT, several valuable FREEHOLD 

and LEA8E//I ) I.D PROPERTIED, and FARMS, in Belfast and otherperts of the Island, ing * ';e. ^ ______ __ __________
iskop of well wooded, and powciwing other advantages ; end for which good and valid ti ties, and

(tlw 
IB BBlDOXt* 

Cerf».

Under fit« PatrommfS tf Mis /nsrdskip Iks
LkmrUAletom. > rfran. . ______

on the Princetown Also, four IXXTS, being the residue of thirteen Building Lots, (the other nine having been sold thepeeeant
__ North of Charlottetown. 1 that most advantageous mercantile situation known M •• SUMMER ILL,” «dpxnin?-MONTAOUB BRI

Th, Me is ■arnlisrlj bcau'fifal. healthy, end fox' removed miles from Georgetown, where close to 150.800 hwshr L of Produce ere annuall]
■torn the d£traeti<nw and moral dangers of the city. I Americans and other speeuMorspareheae here end ship for Great Britain, the t mien >rarn. me. ^

The belle wd rooms of the building era specious, airy and; A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting //ouw. Poet Office, and Temperance Society havo beene^ablisued hrini*
l* with many Gnat and Snw and Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; whera also any quantity af all kinds lumber cob be hod 

,lSmm Hti.i* is ” the only fVeshoUProp^tif lor rale in the place which, 
inch wanted in this rising town.

_________  H, nqrabk n# hoM.ui 15,0*0 trasheti prrahira. -Ü. . double WW rod rata foe

I to giro a more grâelui '*
im warn as Irog or longer me E»#fok.rnrok,lrafoi

Mettra»etira FfoknopkjXt'rai try 
ia hi route! ;i~‘tn f*

Tke CoO»ar pmmnms > tevg: aad «veil ralecled Librog,

a, The Coilege groaiule era large, efforatiug ample room for is trades! low roses •‘Sruaia Wittie 
„r aw, end eltaeuc iisrtxn i shore clera of unie» eaw m murk »

, Tke eueras ed Stadïe» ratnw» all the krearfie, »,u uuj A STOKE rod DWELLING ea H,
, ra riepera roue* eu» for tk. raud, of tbelra^ |»rf«u>u,! Itm- Kih», will be ^ <»r k«ed ea

raaitaeurii as Ht^orv/iraerauLr1 Plini, psrtirnliri or B*7 ««her irfbrrarainu rro b« ehtemed W eel 
end Or-ek I enroai % RWtuot. ! Ittnd Survf7ori. fhertorartowe. Reforrororoefco be had fra# W. 8/ 
baabuj.kc. Murac—vutrf end tiroigrturo ; Ju. Bemtiuc». Cempbehon, Lee«; F. W. Urea a*.

'rabmikr it Orwefi. whoieafoo Agent for the i* of Maaay'a 1------- —— ...------ , „ „ ,
Tarawa* COOKING STOVE, ae.1 tI»o for the Falling Mill, of Merae- Beeasa, M.II View, the HroMe. Je». 

_ MrL.exx, New Perth. FuLat W. McDonalo, Pineue; whera CLOTH ie raerived rod ratarrod With dee-

’ RICHARD J. CLARKE.

a. McDonald.

Orwail Store. Aag. 10,18U. E I ________ ._________________

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

mi AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT ALL CLASSES OX* RISKS,

At EpmhiMt Rates of Eremimn.

19, IfiM.
Charles Yoxrisrti,

&


